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AAGF Board Meeting
A meeting o f the Booml of the Australian

AVQ(;adoGrowers' Fectcratioll Inc was held
Ruc klea from the 30th o f November 10
the 2nd of December 1992. Ten DireclOrs
and Ihe executive omccr .mended. Four
gues\)' also atte nded.

;11

The more sigmficanl decisions \\cre:-

• The Levies Management Unit was prepan:d to do any audits or work industry
n:quired. but they would be charged for It.
• Gcnerally lhe big WhOIc.'iiI1crs \\'Cre co-opcrJ.ting with the Levies M:ulilgerncnl UllIt
and supcmlarkets were providing Ihe
names and addresses of thcir suppliers.

Liaison Meeting With NZ

AAGF Strategic Plan

The AAGF Board is 10 keep up diiilogue
with Ihe NZ :lVocado industry.

This plan was discussed and updated (for
more details see Talking Avocados. Nov

Avocado Marketing Forum
An Avocado M;lrkcling Forum has been
sct up. il includc.~ members of the AAGF.
AI-Ie and avocado industry. The Forum sug-

gested a m;lrkeling budget which is to be
agreed 10 by Ihe AAGF and AHe before it
can be implemented . A gree ment was
reached on a hudget for (he Forum, this was
then referred to the AHe.

Communications
It was agreed Ihat every dfon should be
made by Board mcmbcn.: to pass on infor-

mation to growen; (hence the presence of
Ihi)' article).

Birdwood Nursery Contribution to
Research Fund
Two Gv.en lrees donaled by Birdwood
Nursery were "old at the Conference. Resolved 10 give the proceeds of $ 134 10 thc
HRDC for resciloch.

Review of Conference '92
To allow for smoother plan ning and 111nning of future conferences it was reso lved
to elect the President of the AAGF in the
third quarter for a term of two years. The
PresidenT elect is to il"surne oftice at the
conclusion of the Biennial Conference in
May/June or tile year fo llowing the election.

Levy Collect ions
Ms Sue Spearrin joined the rnccting representing the Lnvestigmions Office of the levies Manage ment Un it , Commonweal th
Departmcnl of I~rna.ry industries & Energy.
The followin g points were raised:
• Levy returns arc due March . June. Sep~
lember and [k'CCmber.
• O ver thirt y diffcrent prim:lry induslry
levies are collected.
• The levies management Unit was aware
that the aVOCado indu~try was nOI happy
with the present collections.
• The Investigations office would appreciate specific details including names
and addresses of growe~ and market
agents who were not co-operating
(growers not paying and agents/merchants not col lecting).
• lllc Gold Coast and Sunshine C(Xlst avo...
cildo outlets had been visited. Frui[ barns
and most fruit and vegetable shops [old the
Levies Management Unit that they bought
meir avocados (rom the central markets.
F ebru(I/)' 1993

1992. pIO).

Talking Avocados
1lle November issuc was di scussed, Ihe
following points beillg raised:
• Copies be supplied to avocado wholesalers for the first twelv e month s at
no cost.
• That Orf Bartrop be t:Ol1llllended for n
truly excellem job.
• Confimled the next issue to contain:
Profile of a grower. resolutions of the
Board, Conference no tes, research
from Dr Chris Rigney. and Ihe n:lm e~
o f elecled officer".

Promotions
Mr John Pritchard. of QFVG. joined the
meeling. He outlined the promolion plan
QFVG was implellleming on our behalf.
llie Board discussed wilh him thei r indi vidual ideas on promotion. Mr Pritchard
was asked to look into promoting Ihe u~ of
avocados for baby food and the elderly.

Meeting Dates
The Board meets twice per yenr. Resolved that three meetings per yeilr be held
with the mid year meeting being il teleconference, to reduce costs.

Fruit Processor
A lener had been received from a fruit
pmee~r concerning levies. Resolved the
processor be adviSl..-d that the levies nrc deducted from the growcr. and paid quarterly.

Studentship Paper
A proposal for an avocado industry Studenlship prog ram . in accordance w ith
HROC policy, was referred to Ihe HROC
for their considemtion.

Australian Horticullural Growers'
Council
Resolved to remain an affiliate of the
AHGC for a further year.

Heart Foundation Tick
Resolved to become a sub-licen"ee to
enable the lick 10 be used in aJvcni~ing.

Integrated Approach to Exports
Into Japan
Resolved to discuss with HRDC il QDPI
suggestion that the avocado industry in tegrate its approach with other tropic:d fruit s
to counter (he fru it fly problem and gilin
access {O export market5 suc h as Japiln.

Talking Awx:ados

Integrated Pest Management in
Avocados
The Board at :t researeh meeting in Mart:h
1992 , \\hile reviewing Project i\V . . 201

" Integr:.lled Pest Managemenl··. requested
Ihal .. furthe r Projeci on this subjecl be
subrnilled for 1993J94. A submission was
received and il was resolved Ihal this submission he forn'arded to the HRDC.

Promotiollul Envelopes
Following the suggestion from a Mt Tamhorine grower thm we usc promotional envelopes it was resolved that this idea be
exami ned (promotional envelopes were
available for growers to purchase some years
ago hut stocks have long been exhausted).

Conference '92 Handbooks
Handbooks will be reprinted - price $20.

Election of Office Bearers
President
Mr Robert Mosse . . elected unopposed.

Vice President
Mr Ross Richards - electcd unoppoored.
EXCt:Uli\'c Officcr(I'reasurer
Member QFVG staff. current ly Mr
Bryson Dykes.
Varictie.'. Committl'C
Mr Don Laye rs, Mr Ross Richards and
Mr Rod Dalton.
RCSCllrch Committee
Mr Don L1yers. Ms Marioll Matthews.
Mr Warren Meredith, Mr Dave Duncan
ilnd Mr Ross Richards.

f

LETTERS TO THE ED"OR

Dear Editor.
Quite by accident I receivetl a copy of the
Novcmber iSSUe of Talking Avocados from
the Fedemlion·s solicitor and read it with
greill em hus iasm. Without w ishing to
sound immodesl I must say that, from a
~ Iilff mernber ·s point of view. it made me
very proud o f Ihe Federat ion 's achievcmenls o vcr Ihe years thai I was Executive
Officer.
Slowly (someti mes painfully so) progress
was made on i ssuc.~ Ihal will dramaticall y
affeci the induslry \ fulure. Whether or nol
everybody agrees wilh the decisions made
is of less importilnce than the factlhatthey
were made and hy the industry·s peak representative body. And most imponantly
with the maximum of investigation and debille.
I congratulate you on continuing to provide your industry with a top class publication ilnd wish everyonc associated with
your wonderful product good health and
h:tppiness.
Yours Sincerely,
Ross Boyle
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HORTICULTURAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Magnets, Magic Beams And Noises
By Warren Meredith, Woo/goolga NSW
like many other horticullural industries
in Auslr.l1ia, the avocado industry is beset
by the problem of knowing when an individual piece o f fruil is mature and whether
the ealable flesh which lies under the skin
will be enjoyable when the cons umer cats
it.
This problem has been considered previously, during a Research Wo rk shop
"Avocado Industry Vision of the Future July 1996", al which the requirements of
the industry (ortha! year were expressed as:
Harvesting performance has been improved through several initiatives; maxi-

mum and minimum fruit maturity
harvesting sl.,mdards have been establi shed
by variety and by area : :I unifonn testing
procedure is in place and a hand held. field
maturity tester has been developed. (Talking Avocados Nov 1992 p20.)
1bc testing method for mat urity now in
usc, like many othe rs. requires the piece o f
fruit being tested to be destroyed in the
process. Because variations in fruit quality
in tmys are quite m:lrked. the test is only
val id for the mmurity o f that piece of fruit
and no other. Any impe rfections found
when cUlling up that piece of fruit for the
test may be indicative of the rest of the tray.
and yet ma y not. Conversely. ifnofaults are
found in the lest fruit this docs not always
mean the rest of the fruit in the tray is
satisfactory.
Avocados can have a lot wrong with them
under the skin: granulation, woodiness,discoloration. air gap between seed and seed
cover, stings. stem end rot, bruising and
lumps. Therefore. a method of testing the
maturity of each individual piece of fruit
and whether the underl ying nesh is sound ,
is needed .
Already packing line testing of indi vidual
pieces of fruit is done with melons in a test
for maturity using a probe and it is understood the Japanese have developed a non
imrusive teSI process for apples. and further
applications are mentioned below.
The need for the avocado industry is. an
automatic. non destructive. non intrusive
method of testing each avocado on the
packing line for maturity and soundness of
fl esh. with the automatic rejection and
movement from Ihe line of s ubstandard
fruit.
There have been a number of techniques
developed of late which could help this
need, such as testing using: low air pressure, low frequ ency vibration, electro-opticlll techniques, near infra-red Ilnalysis,
electrical prope rties, nucl ellr magnetic
resonance. X mys and gammll mys.
4

Machine Vis ion
Low Air Pressure
Finnness of SOtre fru it can be detcnnined
by appl ying low air pressure to opposite
sides of the fruit and measuring the deformity to determine the softness (maturity) of
the fruit. This has been done with pellTS,
peaches, oranges and tomatoes.

Low Frequency Vibration
1lle vibrational characteristics of some
fruits can be detennined by their linnness.
It is possible. therefore to detennine the
fimmess (maturity) of some fruits based on
their vibrational characteristics. Thi s has
been done with blueberries and similar
small fruits. Similar techniques involve. as
we\1 as low frequen cy vibrJtion, sonic vibmtion , acoustic response and uhmsonic
methods.

Progressive
thinking is the sign
of a progressive
industry
Optical Properties
This is an electro-optical technique bused
on the optical properties of the product. A
light is shined onto the frui t and cquipmem
measures the various fonn s of refl ectance
(fluorescence. phosphorescence and delayed-light emission) from the fruit. The
results can give an indication of the quality
of the fruil.

Neal' Infra-red Rays
""The Magic Bean" developed by the US
Department of Agriculture. is currentl y used
for non intru.~ivc mca.~urement of oxygen in
the blood of human puticms to de tect sleep
apnea and for the measurement of blood
sugar in diabetic patients. The rny will pass
through flesh and what it de~ts is analysed
by a computer progmm. developed specifically for that particular substance.
In the agricultural field this technique is
used commercially for the analysis of
grains. oil seeds. meats. dairy products.
feed and forages.

Electrical Properties
Numerous studii!s hllve been made to determine the electriclll properties of agricul tural products. Various types of moisture
meters are used to test the e lec lri cal

Talking A\'Ocados

properties o f the product. Results are nOi
yet conclusive.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Nuclear magnetic resonance is an application which wo rks wel l where oil and/or
water are present. Used successfully with
grains and seeds, this capability to determine defec ts has not been fully explored for
fruit and vegetables.

x- Ray a nd Gamma Rays
Short wave radiations such as these can
pcnetrale through most agricultural products. Such techniques have detected brui ses
in apples, split pit in peaches and granulalion in oranges.

Machine Vision
Machine vision uses va rious types of
camera and is intended to replace human
vis ual inspection. It can incorJXlrate many
if not all of the techniques already men·
tioned.

Conclusion
To ensure the quality of avocados presented to the pubUc. there is a requirement
to eliminate any fruit which the consumer
would find unllcccptahle.
As the industry graduall y moves toward
an increased use of central packing sheds.
there is increased scope to use automatic
means of testing and rejecting unacceptable fruit.
The examples oftcchniques listed above
have been used commereially. in many
C:lses, for product available in large quantities at a central location and, of course,
where the costs are acceptable.
There is no indication. from the evidence
available, that these techniques have been
used for avocados.
As the cost of equipment reduces. and it
is reducing all the time, and as research
continues, then the re is more reason for the
Australian avocado industry to examine
such tec hniques, to eliminate unacceptable
fruit.
There seems 10 be a need for an R&D
project to initially evaluate the latest world
research 10 see how, in theory. non intrusive. non destructive automatic testing of
avocados can possibly be done, and then
the most likely avenue of research can be
examined.
Thanks 10 Dr Chris Rigney of the HRDC
fo r the idea and Tony Shorter of CS1RO
DiI'ision of Horticulture for the technical
references.
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MARKETING

A brief brow!>!.! of the AusBuy Guide
No.2 (published by Austra lian O wned

Companies Associat ion lid .)

ra i~cs

the

quest io n. What is Au:-trali:U1 owned
and/or controlled?
Cenaimy not products under Inc lahel of
Vegernilc, C{)llcc~. Billy Tea. King Gee or
Drizabonc. Tip Top Bread. K cl logg~ Cornflakes. Carnation and Sunshine products,

Kraft OIlld Coon cheeses, Smjth~ Potato
chips :lIld Findu s and McCains froLe n
vegetables arc all foreign owned.
fn l he Pel Food industry two foreign com-

panies effectively dominate Ihe market
wilh many hrand~ which appcartocompete
wilh each olhe r. This i ~ :L1so the case with

the Australian Soaps and Detergent market.
TIle 1wo major playc r~ arc the Unilcvcrand
the Colgate Palmolive group.

There arc nu J\uslr.lli<m tinned r. ~ h companies. John West and Seakist arc UK,
Greenseas is USA with Safcol Thailand
owned. TIle AusBuy Guide claims that
more than 70% of items sold in supennarketo. arc foreig.n owned .

To sell more avocados
in Australia. it is
important to convince
Australians to buy
Australian
Many of the products produced by these
foreign companies are in fact manufactured
in Australia and no doubt carry a "Made in
Aust"llia" label. From theAustmlianOwned
Companies Association Limited viewpoint,
foreign inve~tmcnt is nUl 01 reward foror a gift
10 Auslmlia-it is an everl:lsting liahility
passed from this generation to the next.
lbe lxxIy claims that all Australians pay thc
price for foreign ownership, oftcn a high
price. always for ever ;md the pricc can only
be paid with foreign currency. It is true that
foreign comp'mies re-invcst profits back into
Austmlia but this ult imately only defer... and
increases the liabLlity. It is lIke delening the
ffiongagc pilymcnt on :1 hou<;c or faml--it
eventually COSts more.
Where does this leave the ordinary Australian who is becoming more and more aware
of imports and their impact on Austmlianjobs
and economy? In a bit of a dilemma. If you
., Buy Australian" you :lfC at Icast prescrving
Australian jobs but betTer still if·· Buy Australian" from" Austmli:m Owncd Companics" you not only preserve Austr.tlian jobs
but you also help to ret:lin Australian ownership of its resources.

Fehruary 1993
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Buy Australian
They May Look Dink i-di Rut
T hey Arc Certainly Not True
Blue
The Austral ian Owned Companies Association Limited publishes an Au sBuy
Guide lu help you buy from Australian
owned companies and to buy Australi:ln
madc products.
The AusBuy Guide is now in it s sl:cond
edition. AusBuy Gu ide No. I listed the
fo llowi ng well known products which are
foreign owned :lndior controHed.
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11roduct L ltim:lte Product Ultinmtc
O wner l\ame
(hHlcr
Name
Vegemite
USA Drizabone
UK
Aspro
USA Rmella
UK
Conees
USA Bundaberg Rum UK
Bushclls Tca UK Kiwi Bootpolish USA
Billy Tca
UK Henry Jones/lXL USA

Th ese articles by courtesy of tile lIu lld" berg Region Horticultural, Magaz.ine
December 1992

AusBuy Guide No.2 has listed the following well known names which .1fC now
foreign owned.

T he Australian Bureau of Stat istics recently released its Merchand ise I mport ~
Report for 1991-1992 which sh{)\\cd the
import:. of fmit and vegeta bles rose by
22.51Jf over the previous twelve month fig ures. The rise represented a movement
from $3~2.7 Illillion to $469.1 million. On
closer inspection of these figure s it shows
considemble increases in some areas.
Imports of froze n vcgetables and mix tures of vcgetables increased by $6.6 mil lion while fresh berrics imports rose by
5 1.9 mi ll ion 10 $ 11.4 million.
The ongoing problems of the pine:lpp1e
industry are rellected by the prepared and
preserved pineapples increasing by $9. 1
mil lion to $16.2 million.
After a record high of $41.0 million in
1988/89. u n ferme nt ed o range j u ice
dropped to 58.2 mill ion in 1989/90 and
59.4 m ill ion in 1990/9 1. However for
199 1/92. this figure has climbed again to
S23.2 million. A lso unfe nnented apple
j uice has increased over the past year by a
staggering 125%. Th is percentage represe n t.~ an increase of $7.7 million to 513.4
million.
Since 1989 the imports of fruit and vegetable has increOlsed by 25 % while the overall i1l11x1rtS of primary industry imports for
the s:unc period had increased by some
16.8 %. T his represe nt s a movement in
1989 from $ 1.926 bi ll ion to S2.250 bill ion.
A lthough imports of fru it anu vegetable.s
decl ined in 1992 over the 1990 fig ures
there h:ls been, :lnu cont inues 10 be, a trend
of incre:lsing imports. This Ilood ultimately
impacts on the domestic production and
prices.

Life S:lvcn;
Minties
larras
F:lnlaks
Speedo
King Gee
Shellys

Swiss
Swiss
Swiss
Swiss

UK
USA
USA

Fountain
Japan
RMGow
USA
Selle),s
USA
Sidehrome
USA
W A Flick
UK
Viokt Crumble Swiss
Coolabah Wine France

However there are sti ll some f'1mou s
Australian names which arc st ill Australian.
Akub ra Hats
Baxter Boots
Wattyl Paints
Done An & Design
Capilano Honey

R M WiHiams
Aeroplane Jellies
Hills Hoists
Oroton

The Australian wine industry was OIlmo~ t
exclusively Australian but. like other qr.t legic induslric.~ is being taken over. These
are some of the fore ign owned labels:
Orland
Saxonvale
Wyndham Estate
Jacob's Creek
Craigmoor
Mountarrow
Saltram
Stonyfell Metala
Rklunond Grove

Montro'>C
Coolabah
Morris
Gramps
Lud lows
Andrew Garrctt
Mamre Brook
Wi llow Brook
Domaine Chandon

"'Th is is an extract from AusBuy Guide
No. 2 and a full copy may be obta ined by
send ing a Stamped Self Addressed Envl:lope to PO Box 440, Rydalme re. NSW.
2116.
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SURVEY

Avocado Usage And Attitudes Of Children
From a survey conducted in 1990 by M. Tak, Marketing SelVices Branch. Queensland Department of Primary
Industries

Introduction
TIlis study was one of several that formed
the basis of the project; .• Development of a
Strategic marketi ng Plan for the Avocado
Industry". It was developed following a
previous Australian Avocado Bicentennial
Conference where delegates voted marketing as the area of most concern to them at
that stage o f the industry's development.
The research data from these studics was
used in the dcvclopmcnl of current industry
promotion campaigns, and the dala collected was combined with the other mllrkct
analysis \ 0 provide Ihe basis for the strategic marketing plan which was presented 10
the National Avocado Conference in Jul y,
1990.
One o f thc conclusions of the surveys of
general consumers in capita l cit ie~ was that
a high percentage of children d id not likc
avocados. Consequently. it was decided to
include a special stud y of children 's usage
of. and altitudes to. avocados in the research program.

Resea rch O bjectives
The objecti ves of the rcsearch wcre to:
a. discovcr childre n's perceptions of the
taste of avocados;
b. discover the most popular ways of preparing avocados to appeal to the eating habits of children: and
c. discover children 's general perception
of av()(;ados.

To get a good response fromlhesc focus
group interviews. the fo llowing progmm
was used:
a. an introduct ion to the M:lrketing Services Branch. Q DPI was given;
b. infonn:ltion was presented on the history and varieties of :lvocados and
where they arc grown;
c. a taste leSI was he ld :lnd opinions after
tasting avocados prepared in different
ways was recorded. with more detailed infonnation abouttaHte preferences being noted: and
d. a group discussion about the taste test
was held to di scover popular areas for
promotion ofthc avocado to chi ldren.

Focus Group Formation
The four focus groups were fom ed as
fo llows:
Group 1 Five female year I I studc nts from
a low income area in Brisb:mc.
Group 2 Three male and two female y"lr
9 students from the same low income arca
as group I.
Group 3 A mixed year 8 and year 12 group
ofthree male and two female students from
a high income area in Bri sbane.
Group.4 A mixed year 7 and t) group of
four females and one male from the sallle
high income area, as group 3.
The siudents wcre randoml y se lected by
the home economist of the schools. SOllle
students had eaten avocados before and the
others tasted their first avocado.

Methodology

Results

TIle objectives of the study were to investigate the att itudes and perceptions of children to avocados. Because these attitudes
and perceptions are not well understood it
was not I)()ssible to conduct a larger scale
survey of chi ldren at that stilge. Consequently, it was decided to ohtain detailed
infomlal ion on these mailers from a small
sample of children using the focus group
technique.
The advantage o f this teChnique is that it
allows consumers themselves to express
their aUitudes tOW'lrdS products. However,
it is normally not possible 10 usc foc us
groups to get <t representative vicw of the
whole population.
Four groups of five high-school students
in years 7 to 12 were fonned with the purpose of stimulating a discussion about avocados in e3ch group. TIle high schoo ls were
selected from two different income aTCas in
Brisbane.

The results of tile focus group discu~siOflS
are presented here. It iscmpha~iscd again that
these TC.'iliIL<; may lKl t represent the views of
the emire population of children.
In each of the four grou ps of five children,
two or three had eaten an avocado before.
lois d istribution is in line with the results
of the Brisbane C(lnsumer survey. They eat
avocados on toast.as pan ofadip. in as:llad
or sometimes in a dessert . None of the
children were pressured by their parents to
cat avocados. Some who tried avocado for
the first time during the taste test really
likcd the taste.
To gct a feeling for childre n's rellctions
towards the different recipes, the following
are their major reactions:
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Avocado on biscuit
G roup I No salt and pepper? Tastes like
nothing (2x)*. Cracker overrules. Taste like
water. Taste like buner. You can't compare
il with anything.

Group 2 Nice taste. Nuny after-taste.
Ta~te like nothing. Like soft texture.
G roup] Like it. It is like thick cream - very
nice. Not a strong flavour. Nice soft. I only
like it with biscuit. don 'tlike it on its own.
Grou p.4 Nice taste. firsltime I've eaten it.
Tastes like water. a bit bland. Nice taste.
Unique taste. Not much tlavour. I don't
reall y like it. Nice and soft taste. Bland
\a ~tc, but is OK.

Avocado as a part of a dip
Grou p I Nice. Nice if you add something.
Ilike il. It is OK.
Grou p 2 I like the taste Ox)*. 1 can taste
the added lemon and cucumber.
Group 3 It looks like mixed grass. J prefer
aVOCado on its own. I likc the di p. It 's nOl
bad . Add some fru it. Better than first one
(avocado on biscuit).
Group 4 Beller than bhmd. Still yak! It !'> till
gOt a smooth taste. Still nice. I prefer the
d ip. Nicer than the firs t one.

Avocado as pa rt of a fruit cockta il
G roup 1 I don't taste avocado (2x)*. Avo.
cado is a bit harder than the banana. This is
an original way to consume avocado. This
is expensive when out of season.
Group 2 r Like the whole lo\. It is good. It
taste~ v.'cl l with the crcam.
G roup 3 Thc passionfruit is nice. Avocado
is like the banana, nice and soft. Avowdo
flavour doesn't have a big influence. First
you get first the banana taste and Ihen an
avocado after-taste (2x)*. Avocado goes a
bit ~our.
Group.4 I prefer the dip. I don't like this.
It is a bit sour. Better than the dip.

Group preferenc es
In tbe final discussion, after tasting the
thn.-c different recipes. the children were
asked to indicate their favourite recipe.
Gmup 1 This grou p had only IWO avocado
consumers. It was somewhar difficult for
the non consumers to indicate their most
preferred recipe, but ovemll the di p was by
far the most preferred.
Group 2 One boy in this group ate his flrst
avocado and really liked the taste. None of
the children found the avocado on biscuit
the favourite way to consume an avocado.
Avo<.:ado as part of a dip was 1I10st popular
and the fruit cocktai l was second.
Groop 3 Surprisingly. avocado on a biscuit WllS most popu lar in this group. They
said that avocado on a biscuit was the best
way 10 appnx:iate the avocado taste. >- 7

* Ilidicates IIIlmber of similar replies
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For some yc ar~, the Brunswick Branch orthe NSW Avocado Associ:.ltion has staged
their own avocado promotion

dClllonsTming the cooking pOIcmiai of the
avoc:ldo. [\ is he ld in conjunction with Ihc
M ullumbumby Chinco!lan Fiesta on Ihc
second Saturday in September.
'Inc pro motion involves Ihe sale of " Avocado Croquettes" which arc prepared before hand by Ned Cooke Ihc chef at the
nearby" Willows" restaurant. Ned. along
with his helpers, pre pares some 3.000 plus
of these del ic ious morsels using approxim:ucly 12 tray of ripe avocados.
The croquettes arc thc size and shape of
go lf ball s wilh thc major ingredient being
avocado with various !l avo urs being added.
s uch as oyster, curry ctc.
A 5(;111 is sel up at thc same spot every
year where power is generously supplied to
.. two basket deep fryer by the " Empire"
C lfe.
The croquettes arc cooked in either olive
or vegetable oi l for about two minutes.
111ey arc sold on a small aluminium plate,
three for $ 1.
Naturally the sian IS manned voluntarily
by growers and their fami lies. Available
also arc rec ipes, p,lmp hlcts, posters and
other promotional materi al.
Unl imited quantities of free samples of
sliced avocado are 'llso on hand. Afte r
meeting expenses. an y profi t is donated \u
one of the local charities via the Chineogan
Fiesta Conunitlee.
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Avocado as part of a fruit cocktail
was the second most popular way.
Group 4 For this group the special textu re
of the di p made a vocado a ~ part of a dip the
most popular way. Avocado on a biscuit
was the sccond most popular way and none
were ve ry keen on avoc'ldo as part of a fru it
cocktai l.

Conclusions
Further research involving large num her>
of children would be requi red to obtain
statisticall y reliable infonnat ion on the attitudes to, and usc of. ,lvocados by childre n.
Ho wev er. the fo ll o w ing conclu sion s
may be drawn from the chil dren interviewed in thi s study.
Scveml children fo und it hard to describe
the tas te of avocados. Their descriptions
incl uded: tasle like nothing. t ;l~te like water
and nutt y after-tas te. The nUll y after-Iasle
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Weather Watch
Because of the nOlTTlally bountiful and
even spread of rainl:111 during a year on the
north coast of NSW. man y growers felt that
they had no need to itlSlall irrigation equipment However, some growe rs are now having to re-think their position Ix:causc 1992
has proved to be a very dry year.
Crop yields are down in some areas and
isolated hail stonns have destroyed some
fruit.
Perhaps with the lessening orthe El Ni no
effect. moe nonnal weather p..1ttems wi ll
return .
The Victorian Department of
Food and Ag riculture has
tightened up its requirements
fo r the entry of fruit fl y host
produce. The major changes are that ded ar.Ltions and treatments are now required all
year. egg frui t no longer require treat tTICn t
for Victoria and lnspcctors wi ll be checking
more closely for conStgnment codes.
The changes have come about because
Queensland fruit !ly has been detected in
some co n~ig nm e nts of produce and there
wa~ a need to match treated produce with
the declarJ.tions which cover it.
Anybody sending Queensland fru it fl y
host produce to Victona must he registered .
Registration may be for pre-harvest treatments of tomatoes (including cherry tomatoes). capsicums (including chillies) and
c itrus, as well as apples and pears or posth:uvest treatments of all Queensland fruit
fly host produce or green harvest declarJ.tions for tomatoes. b;manas, paw pa ws,
babaco and hlack sapote.

b

is probably the onl y comparable taste description with other prodw:ts . Like other
consume rs, chi ldren probably have to try
avocado a few times Ix:fore they can fom )
a firm opinion about the laste. Some e ffort
may be needed to get used to the taste and
the lexture. However, the interviews suggested that it may be possible to change
some negative attitudes towards taste and
tex tu re.
Avocado isstill reg'lrded by many people
as an unusual fru it. Consequently. many
parents ma y not encourage, or provide the
opportunity. for their children to eat avocado. Therefore, promotion of avocado
consumption by children ill such situati ons
may be facilitated by the promoti on of recipes using avocados in common food prep:lrations, e.g. in dips which are now pro bably
ve ry commonl y eaten and popular with
chi ldre n. This view is ~ upported by the fac t

Ta/hllg k ocados

Any gro",ers who are not registered and
wish to send produce to Victoria should
contact the ir local DPI onice and appl y for
registration of thcir facilities and authorisation to sign the declamtion forms to accompan y the consignment.
When registered, a number is allocated
and this num ber must be placed on each
package and on the declarat ion lonn accompanying the consignment.
Thesc dec1 ar:lIion forms may onl y be
signed by a person whose names and signature appeared on the rcgistmlion appl ication fonn. The declaration fO ml$ mu"t be
completed in triplicate. The original is delivered to the wholesaler with the eonsignment note. the duplicate put in an envelope
and attached to a pac kage in the con ~ig n 
men! and the tripl icate retained by you fo r
your records.
The consignme nt code is requi red 10
match the consignment to Ihe declaration
fOITTl.

llle consignment code may be a numher.
a leiter or an y other distinguishable mark
and must be on each carton and the declamtion fonn. Also the consignment code
must be d ifferent for each consignme nt unIiI suffic ient time hasclapsed that there will
be no dupl ication.
Victorian inspectors will only accept pallet loads where the reg istered number and
consignment code are marked on the o uter
carton only.
For further infonnation on these changes
as wel l as pre-harvest and post-harvest
treatments contact yo ur local DPI o flice.
that avocado as part of a dip was the most
popular recipe tested in this stud y. Init ial
exposure to avoc'ldo in dips could res ult in
subsequent interest by children in consuming avocados in othe r ways.

Recommendations
As a result of the study. the recommendation are:
a. a large sample size survey should be
conducted to obtai n statistically reliable infonnation on the anitudes to,
and us of, avocados by children:
b. to improve children 's percept ion of
avocados. promotion in schools should
be undertaken: and
c. to improve child re n's avocado consumption. recipes which make it easy
for them to get used to the taste and
lexture of avocados should be promoted.
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Tran splant Of Trees Lifts Crop Potential
From Successful Horliculture, November-December 1992
Durin!! a vi~ il to :Ivocado farm~ 111 Ihe
L; nitcd ~'iI"ICS lasl YC:lr, Allan Camphell
real ised he had:1 problem 10 solve \\ hcn he

got back home.
Trees in some of the

orcl1:lrd ~

he saw in

Califomia had grown so clo~c together the

on ly way they cou ld reac h sunligh t was by
going straight up. He described what he
saw a\ a 'cathedral" syndrome-rows and
rows of lrecs wit h cxpmcd Irllnk ~ like pillars in~iJc a church.
Thi~ Iac~ of su nlight penetration had rc~ lIlt c d in poor fruiting. hcuua<:i1cs for pickers and potential damage through exposure
to high winds. In sornc of the i\ml.!rican

orchards. growers were el lllllll:lIlng trees or
pruning them back 10 achieve greater sun

exposure-vital for growth of new wood.
Mr Campbell could see that sollle of hi,
own avocado trees back at Alston Vale on
the NSW far nonh coast. were going down
the same tmck* .
Mr Campbell was in the US for the world
avocado congress nnd had the chnnce to
inspect avocado fann s in Cn ll fo min. Mexil:o lind Guatemala. What he saw made him
soon realise what had to be done-Sinn
removing trees so the hranches on those
remaining would grow outward, il1\lc<ld of

"r·

Loadil12 one Or the avocado trees onto the back ora flat-top truck

The trees had been planted in a diamond
shaped orchard seven years ago in rows
seven metre, apart with six metres hctwccn
t he trees. The decision was made 10 pull OUI
every second rows on the diagonal and
re pl'-lilt them on another site.
Now. Mr Campbell was dealing with
scyen year old trees that had hcen in production for three year.;, so they were well
estahlishcd . Some were as tall as 7.6 metres.
After the trees ear-marked for removnl
had neen harvested oftheir crop, the chnin
~aw moved in and they were cut bnck to a
height of I.S metres* . TIle new sites for
them were prcpared by digging a ho le 0.6
metres dee p lind 2.7 metres across, the
'lamc Si lC as for the cxcavation in the removal process. Twenty four hours before
the transplant. the holes were salliratcd
with water so that they would not dr)' out
quickJ y when the trees were positioned and
SOil replaced. Mr Campbell descri bed this
as avoiding a ' blolling paper' d Iec\. The
new rows \',-ere hilled to maximise drainage.
An excavator, hired at $80 an hour, too~
ened the soil one metre from the trunk of
each tree :lnd 1.5 metres out. 'lllC roots were
loosened by moving the blade backwards
lind forwards in the hole*. lne excavator
then lifted the trees out from undemeath
and on\() transport with the aid of a sling
tied to the limbs.
Mr Campbe ll estimated the trees were out
of the ground from nine to 19 minutes.
Lime wash was applied to the chainsaw
marks. trunk nnd limbs for sunburn and
weather protection. TIle new sites \\ere
treated for root stimulus and for protection
against phytolJh,flO1"lI cinnamolli (root rot).
The transplant ing of21O tI"«S took placc
in September-October last year and only
two fa iled to survive the operat ion. 1·luman
error was the reason·.
Withlll six weeks new shoots had appeared and a year later they are no .... ering
and should stan to bear a light crop next
year*. Normal production is cxpected in
three years and by nomlal Mr Campbell
means an average of32 trays. or 208 kg of
fru it per tree. This is based on what they
were yie lding before removal.
Each tree cost an nverage of S42 to remove and re-plant, only slightly more than
establishing a new orchard wilh nursery
trees. wi th the added benefit of having the

* See pholOgraph on either t/ie frolll or
Transporting a tree from the old orchard to the new
8
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bark cOI'er. A description of each pholOgraph is giren at 'he lOp of page 2.
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Lowering ~l tree into a prepared planting hole using a fronl·cnd loader
~ I mng

lateral grovvl h. The

lrccs coming into full produc tion much

progrc<;s with

\OOner. The amount of $42 coven.; all COSb

The frees in the old orchard. now free of
competition for W<l!eT and nutrients and

limbs have adoplL'<i a more horil.Onlai than
a vet1ical growth pallcm which will ~im 
plify harvesting"'.
Mr Campbell has more than 2500 avocado trees at Ahloll Vale. Sume of the
Fucne varieties arc being 'fe-worked" 10

with Ihe added sunlight. have made great

the Hass variety. This will give the o rchard

from hin.: of equipment. labour costs,
ground prcpanllion. fue l. 10 planning and
administration (osts.

Using a chalnsaw to remove a damaged limb. The damage was c~lused
b)' the lifting sling.
more later producing. trees and hence, a
milrketing advant:tge.

Fightback For Avocado Growers
By John Bradford, MP, Federal Member for McPherson
'nle Coalition's Fightback package contains many new initiatives and re fo nns designed to bring about positive change for
the nation. Without a doubt our I:IX reform
measures. and in particular the GST. have
attracted the most interest.
While it is very difficult to calculate, to
the dollar, how avocado growers wi ll beneIII there are some very clear advamages for
the man on the land in the Fightback package.
Treasury documet1ls show that just three
of the current hidden taxes - payroll tax.
wholesale sales tax and fucl excise, add $20
bi llion to business costs in Australia. Agriculture's share of that $20 billion is $1025
million . That is an average of $8.000 per
fann.
While most fanners do not pay lhese direct ly. Ihe COSI of them is bUIlt into all the
products they huy. Your feniliser, chemicals, packing hoxes, fann machinery. transpon. inigation equipmcnt ciC. all have an
lIlbuilt component [0 cover these taxes.
The Coalit ion's plan is to remove these
laxes from business to make them more
competitive. The money 10 cover the loss
of these [axes will come from ;l Goods and
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Services tax wh ich will appl y to most
goods and services (al though b.1sic foods ,
mcluding fresh produce. will be exempt).
However, Ihe GST paid by those in business. including famlcr,;, will be fully rebm:lhle. TIlis guarantees the complete remova l
of :Ill taxes and reduces the COSI of the
mputs pun:hased by grower.;.
For example, fuel exci:\C nf 26cents a litre
will he aholished and in ils place a IS'}1GST or about 7 cents a I ilre will be applied.
Hu\\evcr, if the petrol or olher fuci is used
for business purposes even the 7 r.:e nls w ill
he fully refunded!
Currently growers must IXly the full 26
cellts excise and C:ln onl y gel a refu nd on
diesel. Only four-whee l drive vehicles are
now exempt J'rom sales tax. However, under the GST system no mailer what type of
car or truck you usc in your buslIlCss the
GST paid will be fully refunded .
Any agricult ur<ll Im~ i ness wilh a gross
turnover of more than $50.000 will he re,",uired 10 register with Ihe tax office and
will be issued with :I GST number. Registered busi nesses wi ll be required \0 fil e a
simple return /"onll for each reponi ng period. The grower can choose to operate
Talking
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under reporting periods of one, three or six
months. Enterprises which have regular
cash expend iture may choo),C tn work with
monthl y or three-month ly reponmg perio(k

Working out how much you have to rcmit
the tax ofllr.:c is ,I simple ca lcu lation.
'Iables I & 2 show the process for an orchardist who lodges his ret urns .... ith the Tax
Office every three months.
All tax pa id on business inputs attracts a
credit e,",ual 10 the tax paid. This is subtT:.ctef.! from GST colleeled on sales to get
the lotal amount \~ h ic h must be fCmitted to
the tax office o r which will be renaled by
the Tax Office where GST paid exceeds
GST col lected.
All growers paying or collecting GST
\\ ill need 10 keep supponing: record ~ in the
fon n of invoices. Whatever documentation
is used now in such cases can easily be
adapted fo r GST purposes to include GST
detai ls.
As food is now lero r.lted. growers who
sell di reci to the consumer will nOl colleci
GST, but simply claim back what they have
spent each month. If growers sell to a
wholesaler or retai ler they wi ll coller.:t 15%
[0
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when [hey sdl1hc product and it will be Ihe
retailer who cl:lims it bilc~ from the Government.
It is imlX)rtant 10 remember Ih:1I the 15%
GST is 001 "coml>oundcd" or added on al

each stage. because aI each stage the business
"ho P.1yS il can claim il b.1ck-lhis includes
the GST p<lid on fruit and vegetables by the
grocer. supennarkel or rcslaumlcur.
By acting as tax collectors, producers are

able 10 improve their cash position and gain
Ihc short [cmt 3dvantage of having a pool
of money eaming inlerest.
It is not expected that the GST wi ll affect
the prices growers gel fo r the ir produce.
Fi rst, GST wi ll nOI apply on food ~() prices
will not go up. Second ly. it shou ld be re-

membcred Ih:1I disposable incomes of <111
Au stralians will increase. People will have
much more money to spend because of
income tax cuts. ri ses in pensions and unemployment benefits, <lnd huge increases
in famil y allowance.
'nlble I .

llle GST on other goods and services is
expected to result in onl y a 2.1% CPI increase. so people will he more than compensated for this with Ihe incomc tax cutS
and other henefit increases.
Farmers wi ll a lso benefit from the
changes to fringe benefits tax and capital
gains tax. and new de preci,u ion allowances. The Coal ition willmaint:tin t:I X averagmg provIsions.
Fanners and country people will benefit
from our increases to family allowance and
we will raise the I,olated Childre n 's Boarding Allowance to $2.500 and thcre will he
no assets test fo r the Assisumcc for Isolated
Childre n Scheme. There will al so be significant improvemenTs in the health and
education systems.
While it is difficult TO calculme the whole
efiect of all the Fightback rcfonns on indi vidual growers, independcnt consultant
ACI L developed a com puter softw<lre
package to undertake Ihe calculations and
Input
Tax
(paid)

April

May

June
Jul y

Sc1l850 Imys of aV(Jcado>; through agL'll
1.11 whulc ale marl.. ·1 for $ 14 70/tray
(5 12.500 ). pl usSl875 GST
Pay age Ill ':. commission @ IWI of
. 512,500 =$1250 lu"!_i.l88GST
Sc1l300 Ir..l)· ~ of a~ocado~ for 5 121lra)'
($3600). plus 5540 GST
Pay age III \ co mmb~ion @ 10% of
$3600 = $360. plus $54 CST
ijuyc~n licalsfor$ISOO )lus~$.225GST
Buy otTi C\C~)21pUl er anu ~oftware for
$45J&f1 Ius 675 CST
TOTAL SA LES: $ 16.100
Plus t5% GST I:u llcc tcd:
1urA L PURCHASES: $76 10
Plus 15% CST paid:
AJu up ' ' Inpul Tax" and " OUIPUI Tax"
columns Work 01.1 th e d ifference
($2415· $ 1142 = $ 1273 III be paid 10
too 'I'a:<<I tion Office).

.,

Output
Tax
(collected)

Ii

$540
$54

ACIL then made the soft ware available 10
the Nal ional Farmers Federalion for other
groups. The cane gmwers have undertaken
a study. which although 110t yet released, is
said to be showing savings of about $4.000
per farm.
The 1992 figures from a typical avocado
farm were input into thc computer and the
result is shown at the bottom of this page
under the heading" What Does TIle GST
Mcan In Real Tenns?'".
While many individuals will benetit from
the Fighthack rcronns, it is also important
to keep the ,. bigger picture" in mind. Fightback is all about restoring growth ,md confidence in the Australian economy. The
Coalition's goal is to create a bener future
fo r our kids and grandkids by making AusImlia a pro ~pem us nation once again.

I

Input
Output
Tax
Ta'l:
(paid) (collected )

,

I ..mga
R 0) 490 gr. 1I,:d 1re~ orpan
SR.50/lrce ($4 160). plus S624 GST.
Fi r;t allvanl:c paymcnl from packing
compan y al $75/ bin for tOO bins
delivcred ($7500), IJlus 5 1125 GST.
AuguM
Pay pruni ng cOlltr.ll'tor $16.fXX) (t6(X) 52400
lree~ @$ IQ/ln.>C,Dlus$2400GST.
September Buy crop ~pray~ for S2fXX). plus $300 $300
CST.
Il!lcphollt:: accoullt of $800. plus $ 120
120 CST.
October
TOTAL SALES: $7500
Plu~ 15% GST coilcclt:d:
TOTA t. PURCIIASK'): $22.960
('Ius 15% GST paid: ill±!
Alld up" lnputTax" and "OulpuI Tax"
eoJul1ln~ and worl.. OUI Ihe difTerence:
(S3444 · $ 1 t25 =$23t9 to be rebated
to erowcr bv Ihe Tax Offieel.

J oIy
5 188

29'1L

Table 2.

5 1R75

,

then undertook a stud y of four different
groups of famlers . These studies found that
Qu(.'Cnsl<lnd beef producers stood to gain

$ 1125

r?

$225
$675

lli.ll.
llW

~

:ilJl.j

What Does The GST Mean In Real Terms?
On a typical fa n n of 30 ha growing some 2200 avocado, 200
mango and 500custard apples trees. on a gross incomeof$250.000
the savings as a result o f the introduction of a GST would be about
$5500 over the current tax system.
Cost fig ures for the various expenditures s uch as fucl, chemicab .
packing materials. labour. machinery. main tenance etc. along with
income earned from sc lHng output from the limn were input into
The computer al the NSW Farmers Assoc iation at the ir Sydney
offices ;tnd the ACIL software program let loose .
The following c.tlculations do not include savings from the
removal of wholesale sales tax because or data limitations and
other savings fro m reforms of Government input suppliers s uch as
AOTC.
AssumpTions were made that the value of capit<ll equipment
excluding land was $245.000 and operating costs excluding depreciation and own labour were $ 170.000.
10

Some of the savings that were apparent unde r the GST are:
Tariff savings on input 1
850
Payroll taX on indiTecl inpu t
HXX)
Inwa rds freig ht· no road US.1gC cha rge
900
.
with road usage charge450
Outwards fre ight · no. road usage ch<lrge
2800
wu h road usage charge1400
Total saving
$5500

.

,

As can be seen, on a profit of $80.000. a saving of $5.500 under
a GST system represents <l profit increase of 7%.
Only includes addilional reductions in tarilfproposed by Coali tion fo r mOla r vehicles. text iles. clothing and footware industries compared 10 current Government policy.
2 Structure and level of new rO<ld user charges is being considered by current Government and the Coalition are awaiting
Government decisions before determining policy.
I
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NURSERY

Have You Had Trouble Establishing Avocado
Trees?
By Peter Young, Senior Consultant/Owner Birdwood Nursery

Just about every grower experiences
troubles from time to time establishing Avocado trees.
Why is il that in some years young trees
c~lablish wilh :J minimum of effort wili Ie in
other years heavy losses can be experienced? Importantly. it is possible to have
100% successful establishment every year
but grower.~ must follow four important
rules during planting :md the critical 20
weeks after planting.
1. Rootrot proof trees before planting.
2. Correct dlly to day irrigation/water
management.
3. Proper planting out procedure.
4. Guard against hot and/or cold weather
ex:tremes.

Rootrot Proof Trees Before
Planting
Our experience has shown early Ph'pop/llllOra and/or Ph/llillm rootrolS account
for over 95% of losses or stunted tree
growth during early field eSlablishment in
all avocado districts throughout Australia.
By rootrot proofing clean, healthy nursery trees before planting most establishment problems will be e liminmed. The
procedure abo acts as a good insurance to
ensure:
a. rapid rout development into surrounding soil;
h. maximise usc of applied water and nutrients; and
e. greater resistance to stre!>!> with plants
more able to cope with extremes in
weather conditions.
The steps to root rot proof your you ng
trees is as foll ows:

Step 3
Usc foliar sprays of Phosphonrllc fungicide at 6-8 week intervals for up to 9

bag, lay the plant on its side. cut the
Ixmom offlhe planter bag.
h. Look al the roots al the bouom or the

months following planting or umillree~ arc
big enough 10 inject. e.g. MDKP 20% :11 5
mill and thoroughly spray each tree 10 the
point of runoff.

container and cut the taproot just
above tht: elbow if it has 'benched'
and grown at right angles to follow the
bonom of the container. Don'l touch
or tease out any roots.
c. Place the plant in the planting hole so
that the pot surface is only 2-3 cm
lower than the field soil. Slip the
sleeve up to and around the plant stem.
d. Place the soil around the rootballlO15 cm at <I time and compact to elimin:Lle ,Iir pockets.
i:. Build a ha.~in 40 em in diameter
around the plant to hold at le<lst 10
litres of" ater.
f. Hand water or run irrigation to deliver
10-20 litres of watl!r. depending on
dryness of surrounding soil. U the
plalller bag sleeve is left arou nd the
plant stem. the mini sprinkler can be
placed inside for 4-6 weeks for direct
fOotball watering.

I"MPORTA"T Only healthy trees with active growth and young green leaves will
properly absorb sufficlent Phmphona!e for
adequate protection. Try and coi ncide foliar sprays towards the end of leaf growth
flushes.

Correct Day To Day
Irrigation/water Management
It takl!san avocado lree I 2-20 weeks (3-5
months) 10 make sufficient secondary rOOI
growlh into Ihe surrounding soil to be fully
established.

It sounds easy but
correctly planting a
tree makes all the
difference

NOTF: Site preparation should be carried
out at least 6 months prior to planting. This
is anothcr important topic and too detailed
to cover here. This topic will be the subject
of a future anicle.

Step 2

Soil moisture content is (I very poor guide
to you ng plant water requirements during
Guard Against Hot And/or Cold
thi s period. You must check in the original
polling media to detennine frequency of
Weather Extremes
watering and how much to apply.
C hoose the planting time carefully for
Place a sprinkler low down beside the your growing district. In frost free areas, the
trunk of the tree so that it receives 3-5 litres best time to plant is from March to July.
of water. more or less, direct On the rootb:IJI
Ifdamaging frosts arc likely. then plan! as
and immediate soil area.
soon as possible after the lasl frost. usually
Watering an area :m y more than 0.5 from laic September-m id November.
square metres around [he tree is a w<lSle of
Avoid p lant ing after mid Novemberwatl!r and of little benefit to the tree untIl it March. If yo u do plant during this period.
is at least 6-9 months old.
be prepared to monitor establishment pePlants may need to be watered every drlY
riod water requirements twice per day and
in hOI weather or only once per week in
don 't count on having much time off during
cool weather.
the Christmas holidays. It only takes a
The larger and healthier the nursery avoplant's rootball 1~2 hours to dry out comcado tree, the greater will be its water repletely which may cause tree death or at
quirement during establishment.
Ica~t severe setback.

In replant situations or in areas where
rootrot activity is suspected or in new soil
situations adjoining e~ tablished plantings
or where surface/dam water is used below
ex:isting orchards, use 25 g Ridomil 'G' to
5 square metres immcdi<ltely <lner planting
before application of surface mulches.

Minimal fOot disturbance during planting
out is the key to reducing transplant shock
of the young tree. The best method we have
found is:
a. Dig your planting hole with a shovel
about 5-6 em wider than the planter

Step I
Phosphonate fungicides such as Alielle
and MDKP20% give best resuhsasadirect
pol drench just before planting. We have
found 5 011 of MDKP 20% mix:ed in 260 ml
of water is best. Any more than 250 1111 of
liquid per plant will run out the bollom of
the planter bag (lnd is wasted.
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Proper Planting Out Procedure

T a/kinK Avocados

IMPORTAi'.'T Phosphollate recommendations in this art icle apply to ANVAS avocado nursery trees only where chemicals
(Ire not uscd during the nursery production
cycle. Tox:icity problems may result if non
ANVAS nursery trees have been previously
treated with rootrot control chemicals.
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AHC Calls On The Industry Commission To
Urgently Address Horticulture Inquiry Terms
Of Reference
The A u~Ir..lli " n Honicuhuml CorporJlion
(A HC) ha~c ililcd on the Industry Commission inqu iring inlo Honicuilure. to urgently
address the inquiry 's terms of reference fo r
Horticul ture's future development :lnd realisation of ils potential.
That pote ntial identified by the Horticulturill Policy Coun cil inc lu des a
five-fold increase in expon 10 $3 bil lion, by the e nd of the decade with
major be nefit s n owing 10 regional de-

ve lopme nt and e mp!oymetll .
Speaking al public h ea ri n g~ in Melbourne. A HC Managing Directo r. Jo hn
Baker said the Commi ssion had undertaken a review without providing assessments. conclusions or recommendat ions.
,. Most importantly the structure and
'cu lture' of horticulture has not been rtddressed ."
Mr Baker said the dr.lft report docs no!.
as required by the tenns of reference:
• examine the production and co~t ~ truc
tu re o f the industry,
• assess the methods used hy selected
mher countries to support horticuhural
export s.
• ide nti fy st ruc tural and other i ss u e~
which in comparison with overseas prod ucers affecl Ihe competitiveness of
Au~tralian producers in over;cas markets.
• report on illlemational and rcgul:lIory
f'lctOTS subject 10 influence by Governments in Austr.llia which are imped ing

the development of an internationally
competitive industry and horticultuml
exports.
• advise on courses of ac tion which will
rai ~e overall economic eflk iem:y o flhi s
industry. and
• assess the effect ive ness of Ihe AHC in
increasing internatiooa l w lllpctitiveness of the Auslr:.llian hOl1icuitural indU.'> lry.
Mr Baker sa id there was also a lack of
analysis or recolluru: ndations on the effecti veness and improved utilisation of more
than S I 00 million per imnum contri buted to
hort icu lture by Ihc COnl1l10nwealth and
State Gove rnrne nl ~. and industry.
" Instead the Commiss ion has focused its
reco mmendati on~ol1the smallest recipient.
Ihe AHC. which receives $1.2 million per
year fromG ovemment. funding 20 percent
of its oper.ltions and how It (the AHC) can
be reduced further :lnd constrained in its
oper.ltional c lTecfive ness," said Mr Baker.
In his add ress in Sydney. the AHCs
Chaimlan. Malcolm Irving. said the Corporation d id not accept the draft fi ndings that
there were no in ~titulionnl or regulatory
impediments to the honicultural industries
continuing de velopment.
In previous reports 10 the Inqu iry. the
AHC hOld emphasised it was the structure
and " c ulture" of honiculture which continues to impede fhe development o f an internationally compet itive industry including:

• the extreme geogmphicai dispersion of
most hortlcuhuml industry secfOTS,
• the small scale o f production of most
growers.
• the under capitalised packaging/distribution system~.
• the lack of export orientation. and
• the propensity for agri-politics to ovcrshadow the priorities of the industry sec·
tor associations
In its1o>ubmissions to the inqui ry. the AHC
indicatcd a growth fXltentiai for the hon iculluml industry. in aggregate, of at least
10qf by v.ll ue per annum.
.. Unlike the Commission. Ihe AHC believes thiltthi~ potential growth is not going
to occur 'spontaneo usly' ," said Mr Irving.
Mr irving sa id the Commission 's fnwl
repo rt should rectify the obviou~ shortcomings in the dmn report. It should provide :~
positive document. including recommend:.ltions of actions which will raise the economic efficiency and consequent export
competitiveness of the Austral ian h0l1ieultuml industry.
In earlier ~ubmissions to the Indust ry
Commission. there was general industry
support for the AHCs programs covering
strategic plann ing. quality. shipping, market access. market intelligence on beha lf of
all of horticulture. together with the spec ific progrnms developed and implemented
in con1o>ult:ltion with the eight speci fic particip.1t ing industric..~.

Honey Industry Join s Australian Horticultural Co rporation
TIle Australian Honey lndustry official ly
joined the Austral ian Horticultural Corporation (AHC)on I January 1993 combining
with the AJ-ICs existing industries representing apples. pears, c itrus, nashi . macadamillS. avocados, chestnu ts .md dried
fru its.
The Austral ian Ho ney Industry produces approximately 25.000 ton nes of
honey each year with ex ports varying
from 8.000 to 14,000 IOnnes, depending
on production. goi ng 10 more than 30
countries. The val uc o f honey export s
exceeds AustS 14 mill ion.
TIle main expon markets for bulk honey an::
the UK .. Gertnany and other EC countries.

IZ

TIlCre is a trend to higher value pre-packed
honey and currently Ihe main JlkU'kets for
pre-packed hooey are South Ea.~t Asia and
the Arabian Gulf. Other exports inelude
Beeswax valued at All~t$I.3 million.
Prl!viousiy the m:lrketing ilnd export activ it ies of the Australian Ho ney lnd ust ry
were co-o rdinafed under the Australian
Honey Board. c~tab li s hed in 1962. However 10 facilitat e the operat ional changeove r to the AHC , th e bus incss name
" Australian Honey Burea u" has been established and the Bure:.lu will operate
from the AHC\ Sydney Offices.
lllere are appruxil1\.1Ic1y WO full-timecom~
mercia! apiarists in Austmli:l and scverJ.! thou-
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sand rart-t ilne and hobby apiarists.

CROP POLLINATION
SERVICES
With the Hone y Industry joining the
A HC.lhe industry will now be in a beller
posit ion to promote its crop pollination
services to the fruit and vegetahle industry.
A significant numher o f apiarists prov ide profess ional bcc pollination services
for hort icultural crops including avocados. For morc inform:.ltion contact the
Australian Honey Bureau c/o Au stralian
Horticu1tur:11 Corporation ph. (02) 357
7000. fax (02) 356 3661.
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South East Asia: A Key Market For Exports
Recell! research by the !\u:>lralian 1-1001cull ural Corporation (A HC) ~ h ow!j lhal
Amamlia's image as a "clean. fresh, nalUral" country gives it a distincl advantage in
SOUiIl East Asia :I~ .. suppl ier of frc~h fruit
and food products. Along wilh the facllhat
A~ian countries arc recording some of the
world's highest economic growth rates,lhe
region offers great potential for Australian

exports of fresh produce.
However John Mc Kn y, AHC's Marketing Manager said Australia's window of
opportunity is closing in Asia as other
Southern Hemisphere fruit suppliers. such

as New Zealand lind South American counIries incrcaM: thei r :lctiviti cs.

Mr McKay said "there is an urgent need

to build Australia's prolile wi1h Asian consumers and prOmOte Ihe clean fresh image
of Australian food products".
.. Not only has Australia t.. rgctcd the
Asi ..n reg ion for increased trade. so have
other countries:' said Mr McKay.
While Austral ia has distinct advanlages
as a supplier o f food producl!'> the research

"howed there are disturbing stereotypes o f
Australian people a)' anti-A"ian. arrog,ml.
loud . rough ..nd sloppy.
Mr McK .. y said the~e stereotypes hinder
the development of business reJ;lti()nship~
so Au . . tmli .. needs to ch'lIlge thi s image.
Commissioned by the AHC on behalf of
the Australi an Citrus Growers Federation.
qualitative research was undertaken in
Singapore, Malaysia, and I-long Kong in
September 1992 to Identify changes in
consumer altitudes towards Australi'l, particularly as a supplier of fruit s, and 10 lest
concepts for branding of fruits in the A~ian
market.
The research showfd that as a country.
AustraJia generated positive perceptions as
a holiday destination where the lifc-\Iyle is
re laxed. Associations to the beach, sunshine. farms. orch ..rds. open space and
beaut ifu l. natural scenery 'Were prcvillcnt.
As a country allracting many immig"!!lIs,
AustrJ.lia is seen 'L" iI land o f plenty. wtth
much potential and opportUnities.

Crop Foreca sting Developments Benefit
AHC Members
The need for more accurate forecasting of
production is becoming an issue in horticultural industries as the need todevclop dOlTlestic and export marketing plans occorncs an
integral part of Australian agriculture.
The Australian Apple & Pear Growers
Association (AAPGA) and the Australian
Citrus Growers Federation (ACGF) are
taking the initiative to improve their crop
forecasting and the bene lits are likely to
now on toothcr members of the Australian
Horticultural Corporation.
The AAPGA rcccntly recommended a
more objective appro:.ch \(I cmp forecas ting in light of conccml> that cUlTCnt forecasts arc of do ubt ful :lccuracy. With
increasing tree removals and plantings, the
task is magnifying in difficulty. but the
need to accurately predict production
trends is vitally important to the indu ~try.
A prelimin:lry review of various local and
international options has led the AAPGA to
recommend a system of district or state crop
forecasting committees, preferably a~ an adjunct to existing production-rclllled committees, associations or groups.
Guidelines will be developed including
tree selection criteria (variety, rootstock, soil
type. etc.), pract ical aspects of observations
and common fOOllal documentation. A
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major challenge will be the collection of
accurate census type mfom13tion from all
product ion areas. TIle citrus industry has
partly progressed in thi s direction but a
recent ACGF meeting requested AHC input in co-ordination of the various regions.
While sOlTle Citru~ Markcti ng BOards have
developed pxKl group forecasting procedures, all areas necd to be invo lved. Consistent method), are also requi red to provide
comparable informat ion which is regularly
updated.

India - No Market For
Fruit & Vegetables
In response to questions from the AHC.
the Australian Trade Commissioner in
India has indicated that there are virt ually
no opportunities in the Indian Market at the
present time for the importation of Australian fres h fru it and vegetables.
The Indian govern ment maintains a highly
res trictive import policy fo r agricultural products. Only essential foodstuffs in shon supply
(wheat and grain legumes) are generally permitted entry. India has a surplus of fruit and
vegetables and is attempting to develop cxpons of various lines.
Talkillg Amcados

These positive perceptions of Australia as
:. count ry translated into allilUdes of Aust".lian fOQd:ls clean. fre sh and gOQd tasting .
As a result of the researeh the AHC is
working with the Austmlian hortieultuml industries to evaluate the ocnc(jt~ and opponunities for the development of fruit exlX>ns.
111i ~ will allow advcrtising and promotion at
consumer level in overseas markets to build
a preference for Au~trJ.l ian fruits.
The Au stralian Horticultu ral Corporation is part of the clean food cxport committec on the Federal Govemment's new
Agri-Food Council which aims 10 take
full adv:mt ..gc of Australia's reputation
as a "clean" food producer.
The AHC also works with a number of
organisatiOfls to maintain Austmlia 's image
as a supplier of s.1.le and \\ holesome fresh fruit
<lnc.1vegetahlcs by addressing food safety and
quality assurance issues. This includes research into the intcgmtion of chemical and
biological pest control method~.

Horticultural
Statistics Working
Group
In March 1992 the AHC took over the
chairmanship of the Honicultural Statistics
Working Group from the Horticultural Pol icy Council. The Working Group includes
members from the Austral ian Bureau of
Statistics and aims to identify the deficiencie~ in ex i stin~ honicultural statistics. as<;ess thc types of statistics that are required
to meet flllure needs and consider strategies
and approaches which wi ll overcome these
deficiencies.
To December 1992, progress has included the de vclopmentoft wo .. gricultural
foml types for use in 1993 for use by busine ss~ with horticuhural classes and those
W(thOlll, a proposal for a cutflower/nursery
supplement to be used in 1993 and the
review of various industry statistics collections fonns to rationalisc the number of
them.
The two agricultural fonns developed for
use in 1993 are currently being lie!d tested
to identify any problems and are expected
to resu lt in improved statistics for Honicultu re.
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World News
Research In America: 1986-1991
Infonnation taken from a report to the American Industry Affairs Committee by H. Leonard Francis, Co-ordinator for
the Production Research Committee of the California A voca do Society

Root Rot

PhytophtllOra cimwmomi
The m'ljor objective of Ihi s research wa~
to fi nd a resistant or 101e rnnt enoug h roo tstoc k 10 grow in "mOI rot soiL" G755 root-

stock , now ca lled ' Martin Grande' , was
declared resistant to P cin nall10mi in 19H4.
yet pcrfOimanccon this stock has been only
modem!c to gooo . Although the use of Ridomil or Aliellc for the fi rst IWO years increased performance by 30-50%, much of
the success was in inlcgr.uing pr.tcl iccs that
by themsel ves we re only modera tely suece~sfu l : use of Ridomi1. or cven Tc mlzulc,
as we ll as Aliene; mounding replan ts; incorporm ing mtlanic mallcr with the so il;
close control of irrigation. T hese tech·
niques allowed continued use of Duke I
rootstock. There me now other very tolerant or re~ i ~tant clonal rOO lstoc k ~: Thomas,
Rarr-Dukc. and Tom Can yo n.
Trunk injections are the most c ffe!,;ti ve
usc o f AJictte. TIli s tcchniquc carne from
Austral ia and Soul h Afrie" , however, a
mo re successful program for injection is
needed . P hos ph o rou~ acid is the main ingredient in Al icUc and il has been dete rmined that phosphoro us acid is also used
by the avocado trec a~ a fe rtili ser.
Hiolugkal Control of Root Rot SeveraJ
o rganisms, taken fro m root rOI infected
soils show excellcnt control of root rot in
the laboratory and grecnhouse. Afler su!';cessfu lly increasing the population of two
of the most promising organisms. the project is no w being moved to the lield .
Breeding Progr a ms The rootstock and
breeding program h:15 been s uccessfu l wi th
the potential o f m:my future varieties.
The 13 17 M!edlings from the initial breeding block were screened. and 59 selections
with high resistance wcre retained. Parentages we re dctcnni ned. and crosses of BarrDuke and Thomas and several wit h Tom
Canyon gave exceptional res istance . These
are all selecti ons cloncd by the etiolation
propagation technique.
With so many highl y rcsislilnl stocks,
there are sufticient selection s to try them
under various field conditions for thc ir tolerance of ~ali n it y. suitability 10 sandy Of
clay or high-lime soils. ctc. Many of the
selections are alread y out in fidd trials.

Crown Rot

Phytophthora citricola
Because researchers were asked always to
consider P cilricola when researching I) eIlInall/umi. a great deal has been leamed about
eitrieola. A partial host list was establ ished:
apple. ciTruS. hops. maple, c uca l yptu ~, tomato. hibiscus rhododendron, rose, syringa.
and walnu!. Unfonullltely. stocks mostlolcralllto fO(){ rot are sem iti ve to citricola. cspccially Thomas with Barr-Duke and 0755 also
being sensitive. Duke 1 is quite toler-lilt. Because of its combinalion tolcmncc to P cill1I£1lllomi and P cin-icoill . Duke I is prob.1bly
the bc..<; t rool~tock \\ hen used With proper
cuhuml tcchniques.
More than one strain of citricola has becn
found; one being ve ry virulent . All new
selections lo r root rot resistance must be
full y scree ned for ciiricola res i ~tancc.

There are 70,000 seedlings being evaluated as a resultofthc brccdingprogram. One
of the successes is Bob Lamb 122. it is a late
market. heavy producer of excellent qual ity.
It looks like a Hass. but it is from a Gwen
mother. TIle Regal is another selection of
intcrest. it is purplish-black , with the sh:lpe
of a Bacon but with a smooth-thick peel. It
is late season and produces well.

Biological Control of Insect Pests

Variety Breeding

(,reenholL';e T hrips Five years ago . the
major concern of the avocado industry was
greenhouse thrips. Scient ists investigated
an insect fro m Austmlia. Tllripubill.,·. that
showed a desire for thri ps. The parasitic
was p was imported in 1986 and a reari ng
technique was csta blis.hed, with cont rolled
releases in late 1988. Alt hough cont inued
observation is necessary, Tllripubills appears to be :t great success. It does reduce
thri ps populations and has been observed
\() over-winter, although not always. lllere
is already commereial availability of Thripobills. If releases are made soon enough,
there is no reason to usc chemical control
fo r greenhouse thrips.
Am o rbia and Omim'orou s Looper
Amorhia (."ulleanu and the Onmivorous looper
arc the major worm pests. A parasite,
Trid/O!{I"GInll/a plallleri. has been found which
is specific tOr these two WomlS. A trapping
loclmique to help growers detemlinc when to
rele..tse T plameri has been perfected. The fact
lhat T plallleri parnsitises both of the wonn-"
and that tmps arcavailablc for both pests allows
concurrent fllOflitori ng and control. A gain. no
chemic:11contrul is. ne(:cssary if proper monitoring is done. Avocados are one of the very
fcw commercial crops that does not have to be
Spr.ly for insects or mi tes.

TIle Gwen is the success of the breeding
program, even though it was patented in
198 1. Production and fruit quality continue to
be the advantages of Gwen, alt hough commercial growers have had major disappointments with production and fruit drop that
were not apparent in test plots. There is a nccd
to lind what factors make these test plots so
much more successful than industry plantings. Gwen still oUl-produces Hass by as
much as fourfold at the t~t plots where evcn
Hass has decent production.

During 1987, the industry fully realised
the importance of exporting avocados. The
most effi cient method of shipment is by boat
to the Orient and Europe, but boats are slow.
Research to lind a controlled aTmosphere
thaI would allow for longer shipping time
has been successful w ith a controlled atmosphere of 2.5% C02 maintaining firm ness 01" Hass for nine weeks.

Weed Control
With the advent of the loss of simazinc.
research has shown Goal to be very effecti ve. and it is now regi stered in America for
avocados. Devronal is also regislered and
is qu ite effective.

Molecular Genetics
Genetic dete mlin:ltions of the main avo·
cado varieties has bttn established wh ich
allows st.'cdlings uf unknown origin to be
anal ysed to determine their parentage providing their parents are an y o f the mujor
varieties. This has signifi cance in cross pollination and the potential for bll.'cding or
geneticall y engineering root rot resistance
or other desimble traits.
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Long Time Storage of Hass
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Avocado Groves
Convert To Flowers
Around Ihe American coullty o f San Di-

ego. avocado ;mJ citrus famlers are looking
for new crops!O try \() gel more doll:\rs per
acre from their land. One trend has been a
convcr.;ion of Ci1rll S and avocado grove~ to
ornament;l! crops.
Six YCllfS of drought howe Taken a major
1011 on avocado and citrus growers, and
over thaI period of lime a number of them
have eliminnlcd all or parI o f thcir gro ves
[0 plant ornamental crops that they be lieve
will use lcs~ water. Most of the convened
land has been planted in Austral ian varieties uf plant', including eucalyptus. prOlea ,
waxflowe rs and lep\(), all relat ively
drought tolerant crops.
Current agricultural producllon in San
Diego County is over $1 !Jillion :ulIlually.
Of this. about half of the dollar volume is
omamenlah. rcprcscnling Ihe highesl dollar vol ume for any single agricuhur:.1crop.
The larg.est amount o f acreage. however.
is slill cilru.'S and av()C..lIo.
According to Mike Mcll .. no of Mellano
& Company. one o f the counl y's I:JI"gc.~ 1
fl ower gro\\ crs and shippers. Ihere is less
water u~cd wilh Ihe growing of some

om:lInen!al crops. Most of the other pm·
duction COSIS are higher with omament .. ls.
however the gross in,,:o!TIe per acre on ;L
\\ell run r..mch is higher wilh flowers.
Mell.. no i ~ looking at Ihe very viable po~
sihil ity o f using reclaimed waler in hIS
flO\ve r business. an alternativc that i, being:
tc"ted. hUI has not yet proven successfu l
wilh avocado and citrus groves.
Mellano & Company currently farm s
about 250 acres of lan(l. All of this land is
within the Oceanside Water District which
is currently develo ping a major water reclamation projeclthat will be helpful to the
ornamcntal farmers within that di strict.

Free Trade Between
North America and
Mexico

pUlcnliallhal other crops will facc a toss in
the market place.
SpeCifically. avt)Cado !!rov.eTh wi ll (;ontinue to be protected as long as there is a
tru ty scienllfic b..1.sis for believing Ihe avocr.do ~ced weevi l. \\ hich infes ts (;ertain
i' rc:. ~ of Mexico. is a threat to Ame rican
gro\vers.
If has been demonstraled that the Mexican Stale of Sonora i~ currently free of the
~ced weevil. Growers want 10 make sure
that avocados infested with the seed weevil
have not been mixed with pest free avoca
dos fo r shipmelll to California. UllIil such
lLssurances can be given. California growers :In: justiJicd in calling for a ljuar;mtinc
of all Mexican avocados.

While most offhe American homcullural
industry is genera lly ~ upporti ve of the
North American Free Trade A~rcemcn t .
there is genuine concern ahout it ~ irnpaci
on speci fic segments (If CahfolllJa agriculture. Some commodities wi ll have good
opponunities to exp.,nd agricullural expor1~ to Mexico. and some have :llready
benefited. However. there is aho the
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TECHNICAL

Information Is Only Part Of The Story
From a paper presented at the 1992 Avocado Conference by T. Campbell, Extension Horticulturist, QOPI, Mareeba

The avocado industry I.. conccnlI.:d about
Ihe lack of :.J option of nc\\ innovations and
management practices. An early theme for
this conference was th:11 a 101 of the tl.'Chnology developed for the AuslrJlian o''1ocado
industry was not being fully utilised. llte

inilial request for papers :lskcd contributors
to ram home The messages to improve adoption. TIle industries' wnccm is shared by

many IUral indu~tri c~ and funding bodies.
This is hardly surprising since a lot of resources have been invested ill research and
development and then.: will be no retums to
this invcMmcn\ irlhe technology is nOI ocing

used by the majority or lhe industry.
This paper examines the level of 3dopTion
of the infonnation 3ml Technology developed for Ihe 3vocado industry. In exa min~
ing cam,e:. fo r poor 3dopl;on of some
K-chnology ;1 \\ ill be argued that it is not
just the communic:llion of infomlation Ihat
is 31 f3ult rJther it may be the way the
infonnation W:1S developed .md promoted.
The paper will abo identify ways \0 improve the :Idoption of ne\\ infumlation and
has implications for tho~ conducting research <lnd development 3nd fo r growers
who use the resuh~ of the R&D to improve
avocado productivity :md profitability.

How Good Has Been The
Adoption Of New Infurma tion?
No empirical studies have been undertaken
detennine the level of adoptiun ur innovations by the avocado indu~try so this discussion relies on the gut feelings of diSTrict
extension horticu lturists. lllree innovations
were choscn to delcnninc the level of technology adoption by the avocado industry.
Each of these issues represents a large com~
mitmcnt of resources by rese:u-chen; and new
opponunities for the industry.

10

Ripe For Tonighl
Ripe for tonight w:.s the theme for .. campaign to ripen ;lvocados using ethylene gas
and c{Hltrollcd temperatures. Controlled tempermures give a 'window of oPlX'rtunity'
where the fruit will ripen but fruit dise3ses are
nOI em.:ouragcd. Ethylene g3S gives greater
control and evenne~s or ripening. Used together retailer.; are able to provide consumers
with ripe fruit which they prefer.
This technology/information has heen
promoted 10 Ihe industry for over six years.
Scol1 Ledger suggests there has been poor
adoption. In the Bri sbane market he estimates that less than 40% of consignmcnts
are ripened and this has occurred only in
the last 12 months with two wholesalers
/6

instaning ripening rooms. The :.doption
rate in Sydney has becn less Ihan Brisbane
wh ile wholesalers in the Melbourne market
have recognised the benefi ts of controlling
temperature for disease controL but not the
use of ethylene.
Ledger identifies several problems with
the adoption of thiS technology. Firstly
there has been no concened effon to promote a package of information 10 the people most critical to the adoption of the
technology. An informa tion package
should have been developed for wholesal ers det:liling Ihe advJntages of using ripening to improve their business . The
disadvantages for a wholesaler are ea~icr to
identify. Ripening fruit give~ the wholesaler limited options for storage and 1c.~s
potential to hold fruit over \0 gcl beth:r
prices.
SCOII Ledger sugg!Sts thaI it is the recent
dcmand~ by some chain buyers for ripened
fruit that has Illot i\·ated wholes;)lcr:. into
fruit ripe ning.

Marketing Study
111e Marketing studies described at the
last national conference produced a vast
amount of market intelligence resu lt ing
from studies of con~umer attitudes and experiences with avocados in the three major
markets. Again there has been lilllc evidence of adoption of the mllrket ing messages developed from these s tudi es
amongst growers.
The ovcnvht:!ming mnount and complexity of the infonnation and the lack of a clear
unique solution to the problems identified
probably made the infonnati()n very difficult 10 usc.
An infonnal stud y of growers III north
Queensland revealed th;)t no one had read
the reports. Another fa iling with the adoption of this infonnation is th<l\thcre is simply no mechanism to use this valuahle
infomlation cxcept for some generic promotion of avocados. With no co-ordinated
marketing of avocados or even a strong
regional m3rketing group 3ble to use the
infonnation then much of the infonnation
remains UllUs;)ble.

Tr ee Injection
Tree i.njection for phytophthora control is II
much more positive story. The technology
has received widespread <ldoption throughout the industry since the work of Pegg and
\Vhiley. Banks estimates Ihal between 7080% of mature orchards in south Queensland
are injected.
Talking AI'OClIdos

The high level of adoption of this technology reflects the problems gJO\\ ers were
expefienClllg with the Toot rot and the conr.:encd promotion of trial results by the research team. the r.:hemical company and
extension workers such as Marie Pir.:r.:one.
Thi~ promotion concentrated not just on the
problem and thr.: results possible but 31so
demonstrated effective means of chemic;tl
injections. Adoption has been helrx:d by the
dl.:vclopment of more effective injection
techni,!ues by growers.
However the injection is in danger of
being rejected by growers. Banks rcpon~ a
collective groan whenever tree injection is
discussed at growcr meetings.
Growers appear to be concentrating the
injections only on trees wilh visible root
rot symptoms and are suggcsting that the
labour cost of tree injection is a major
prohlem.
Growers are also concerned about the
apparent damage associated with injection
holes. In nonh Queensland many large
plantations are rejecting thc tree injection
technology because of problems with cost
and difficulty of arranging l.. bour for limited time periods when the trees can be
injected. Growers are seeking and trialing
alternative application techniques. The
continued high priority allocated to root rot
control in grower survcys suggests that
m3ny growers do not view trec injection as
a long lenn disease control strategy.
TI-.cse arc just three examples takcn fmm
previous 3vocado workshops where infomlation h...>; not received the widespread or longtenn adoption anticipated by rescarchersOfthc
industry which sponsored the work
These ex amples and many others suggest
that development of infommlion is only
pan of the story and the re are many other
f;)ctors which innuence its adoption and
industry developmcnt. There arc Jc !\..~on s to
be learnt on how we undertake our research
and develo pmenl to improve the uscfulne:.s
of the infonnation. and lessons for the avocado industry, which may need to work
harder to use the infonnation available to
improve fann profitability.

Lessons For Research And
Development
Problems exist with infomlation tnmsfer
for Ihe 3vocado industry and the rapid adoption of new technologies. Toensure the adoption of infonnation there has to be greater
attention to appropriate tectmologies. the diffusion of innovations and the avocado producli{lfl and mmteting system.
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Technology Must Be
Appropriate!
Avocados are now;. mature industry. In a
new or mpid Iy expanding i ndu ~ 1 ry. gro" cn.
are ofte n hungry for new mfo nn3lJon. are
verywil!ing loadopl it. They have agrcmcr
rcl ianl:c on external gro ur~ ~ uc h as QDPI
for info rmation. As an industry m:lIures the
need to change is much more difficulr to
recognise. Financi al. social. pr.tctical and
lime co n slra i nt ~ make il diffic ult fo r a
grower to either seck. or adopt . improved
farm practices.
In the ;tvUGldo illdu ~ lry much grcalcr attention must Ix: paid 10 he lping growers
recognise problems on their own fanns.
The benefits. part iculnrly fm:mci al be nefit s. of a change of practice t11U~1 he more
clearly demonstrated. In this situation demonstmtion plots and fi nancial rll(xlc l ~ arc
much more imponant to he lp develop the
desire for change.
Some illfo nnallon i" !lIven 10 grower; in Ihe
.. mw" fonn. Grc;Iter ell'on should be taken in
developing techniques so th:11 gro\\l' rs can
readily adopt the infonlliltion into their 0\\ n
fanning system. TIle adoption of tree injeclion wa), greatly improved once a famler
de veloped an improved mjector.
Those involved III R&D should be facilitating these d cvelopme nt ~ and promoting
them 10 the i nd u~ lry. There should be
greater emphasis on dec ision making packages and practical demomtralioll)' which
help growers learn how to use new information.
Attention mU),t be p"id 10 e l1 ~ urillg that
the industry h3s the means to :Idopt new
technology. Labour ava il ability paniculady on small fami ly L1rms and the high
cost of labo ur on large falllls i ~ a major
constraint to adoption of ncw innovations.
Much of the rn3rketing info rrn:lI ion developed for grower:- now appc;m; in:lppropriale because growers are not largc enough
or organised enough to usc it .
An appropriate tcr hnology I ~ one which
grov. crs want to usc. know how to use and
have the mean~ to u<;c.

Technology Transfer
It has been long accepled Ihal infonnation
transfers rapidl y fro m one f:lmler to the
next and that new tl.'Chn()logy is rapidl y
diffuscd through Ihe nlTaI community. Using thi s model the promoters of a new tt."1:hnology a<:tivcl y interact with innovators or
industry leaders 10 de velop and te ~t new
techniques believ ing thaI Ihe rest of Ihe
industry will rapidl y fo llow.
This concept is fine for simple technologies where the res ult ~ are casily observed
and replicated. However in avocados the
tec1mologies now being required by industry
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are complex. difficult to implement and the
results not easily secn.
Also Ihe avocado indu~l ry is a competitive
one and infonnation of real commerci:11
benelil is slow to p..1SS from grower to grower.
In olher induslries emphasis in dealing just
with innovative fanne~ has seen the development oflochnologies thai are just inappropriate 10 Ihe majority of growers.
To rel y on spontaneous diffusion for the
transfer of innovations does not seem appropriate for the avocado industry. A much
more acti ve commun icati on plan i ~ needed
fo r widesprend adoption of a technology
and the information may need to be rd ined
and communi<:atcd in a different way for
each group in an industry.

Look At The System
For new tcchno l og i c~ \0 Ix: used effeCti vely by an indu),try, Ihe infoml<ltion cannol Ix: viewed in i ~o lat i on. it must be
integmted into the production marl--cting
and social system of the industry. PrOlllotmg a change in the q Jelling system of
avocados will not be su::cessful if the frUit
wholesalers can only sec the disadvantages
of the "ystem and lose the ir <:ontrol of marketing the product. Before a tcchnology I!.
developcO and promoted its enect on the
system ~hould be invt.'Sllgated to ensure
Ihal all constraints 10 its adoption are addresSl."'d.

Lessons For The Industry
The ovemiliesson for the indu stry is that
there is a lot ofinlonnation that potenliall y
cnn improve the productivity and protitability of avocado fanning. However information often needs modifying. may be
complex :IIld difficult to use , and is not
al ways well communicated 10 gro\\ crs.
The industry has already taken a num ber of
initiati ves to overcome these problems. It
sponsors confercm:es, it has an industry
newsletter and has <:o-opcTilted with HRDC
to identify industry problems and sponsor
pro;.:t:ts which address these needs. Ho\\ever.tilcehallenge stiU remains to get a lot of
mfonnation adopted by the industry.
Avocado growe~ n"La} need to follow the
example of other industries such a<; thc
mango and tobacco industries which h:lve
been able to improve the demand for new
infonnalion and the adortion of tt'chnologies
through the use offanller groups. The pan id pation of growers in th~ sc groups has improved the technology availahle to them
because they have been able to defin e their
real infonnation needs and how they wantlhc
infommtion prescntcd, In ~mall groups growers have been able lodiscuss new tcchnology,
discuss ils usefulness and t"md w3yS 10 ovcrcome constraints to adoption.
Many honicultural groups though do not
rellect these advantages. Often they are char-
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:lCtensed by poor member panicipation illld
:1 feeli ng of frustration r;Ither than achievement. The challenge for avocado growers
wi ll be to fonn successful groups to gcl the
advantages which groups <:an offer.
Successful groups have dearly dclincd
g~Il s and :Ire slructun.:d to allow good COI11munic:ttion and p:.nicip.1Iion. One grower
grlHJP in north Queensland. Shepard Austmlia has been trying to guarantee its success.
As a group. mcmhcrs have identifil'd their
go;tl s (to develop erop forecasting. quality
management. improved advenising 1md promotion. a united approach 10 marketing.communication betwcen growers 10 improve
productivity p..1rticularly fruit size).
Encouraging every members ' panicipation and commitmCI1\ is more diflicult 10
achieve, hut is ju ~ t as imponant for hclping
:Lgrou p at; hicve ib objective. Shepard Austr;llia has tried to make their group work
better by leam ing from prev ious good and
bad experie nccs with groups.
A \Ct (If ground rule), \\ cre developed by
the group al their first meeting- foll ow a
l'onstructive li ne. no negat ive altitudc)'.
Meelings should he ontimc and not go over
timc-2 hrmax. No small group or individuallo dominate the meeting-a Ihree minu te lime lim il o n all s pea ke rs. Th e
Chamn:lIl should have a good control o f
mcelinp. and stick 10 agenda. The whole
group ~ hould be involved. Action is import;tnt. Minutes should be sent 10 group melllbers within a few days of Illeetings with
re mindcrs o f who promised to do what.
Thc Shepard group has benefited from
the experience of group facilitators who
help invol ve me mlx:r~ and who can use
structurcd processes 10 identify problems
for group :lction.
Thi ~ attention to improving group proce\se\ is imponant. In honicultural marketing co-opera tives it is interesting 10 note
that as many fail because of poor cornmuIlIc:lIion belween members and low memher panicLpation. as for economic reasons.

Conclusion
Infoml:ltion i\ indeed only pan of the
.~tory but ny improving. its suppl y and incrc;lsing the demand for it we will see improveme nlS in the Au stralian avocado
indu stry. The infonnat ion from research
and development groups can be improved
hy ensuring Ihat the information is appropriate, that it reaches growers in a way that
they can use it and that consideration is
given to the whole system of production
:md marketing. Avocado growers also have
a responsibility to p:tnicipate in the de velo pmc nt o f ne w technology. Effecti ve
grower groups can be lonned to facilitate
the adoption of good irmovations.
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Understanding Growth In The Avocado Tree
For Improved Management Decisions
From a paper presented at the 1992 Avocado Conference by A. W Whlfey, Senior Principal Horticulturist, Maroochy
Horticultural Research Station, Nambour

Introduction
Environmental conditions due to locality
andlor seasonal variability ClIe l1 thc most
powerful effect on tree performance. As
orchard managers we do h:we the ahility to
reduce the irnpnct of those factors which
limit yield and our success in this area is
largely dctenni ned by how well we understand the complexities of tree growth.

The avocado tree is u dynamic system
integrating the seasonul uClivitics of rool.
shoot and fruit growth. Ultimate fruit yield
can not be divorced from root and shoot
growth aClivity which must be maintained
in balance.
During the ,mou .. l growth cycle. events
occur which havc a critical impact on yield.
Identifying these events and targeting thcm
for intensive manage ment has the potent ial
to improve yie ld and fruit quality. This
article examines seasonal growth pattcrns
and identifies key events where management can enh:mce the pnxluctivity of the
trcc.

Understanding Tree Gruwth
Physiology
The consequences of the rainforest evolution of avocado are a shnllow. relative ly
inefficient root system with few root hairs
and poor wnter upt:lkc lind conductance.
Under sub-optimal soil moisture conditions. excessive water stress may develop
in trees resulting in fruit loss during critical
stages of development. TIle TOOlS are also
highly susceptible to water-logging. and
usually die following a short exposure to
anaerobic conditions.
G rowth in the tree is vegetatively biased,
no doubt a feature which assi~ ts in competing for light in r.linforest CilllOpics. Leaves
are adapted to func tion in shade reachin!,!
their photosynthetic sat urat ion point al
about 25% offul l sunlight . Shoot growth is
synchronised in major nushes resulting in
a composite canopy with leaves of varying
age and efftciency.
Compared with other s ubtropical and
tropical evergreen trees, the I ife of avocado
leaves is short at about 12 months. They
have the capacity to store significant quantities of carbohydrates and minerals which
arc recyded during periods of demand.
New shoot growth in spring takes about 40
days to reach the sink/source transition
point thus directly compete for resources
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with developin1! fruit during a critical stage
of establishment.
Nonnal flowering in avocado trees is prolilic contributing 8% to the tOlal dry mailer
production of the tree over a full growth
cycle. TIle large numhcr of flowers produced each scason (can be in excess of 0
million) is though t to compens:ne for the
complex hUI inefficient Iloral biology.
which has cvol~cd 10 encouroge crosspollination to maintain heterogeneity of the
species.
TIle floml mechanism during flowering is
scnsitivclO temperature and responsc~ Vilry
among cultivars. Flowering increases the
effective surfacc area contribUling to wmer
loss from the lreeand Ihere is a preferen tial
loss of water from the reproduc tive org:ms
compared with Ie'.lves.
The flowerin g/pollination process is also
sensitive to boron deficiency ~hich occurs
in mosl areas in Australia growing avocados. A shonage of this nutrient reduces Ihe
viability of pollen thus reducing fruit set
opportunitics and leads to misshapen fruit.
Orchard yield inilially depends on successful floral initiation. tlowering, polliniltion
and fruit sel and failure in ilny of these
processes has an Irreve",iblc and detrimental impact on production which cannOT be
alleviated hy subscquellt culluml pmcTices
during that seasoo.

Phenology
Phenology describes the cyclic pallcms
ofgrowlh which occur in trees on an :mnual

basis. It also gives the opportunity to recognise competitive interactions between
the various componenLs of the tree. With
most evergreen trees including avocado,
strong environmental stimuli synchronise
growth and flowering and there is no physiological donnant period.
A typical annual growth cycle ofvegetative and reproductive organs of an avocado
tree has previously been described (Figure
I ). It shows two major vegetative flushes
(periods of shoot extension) in a full growth
season. each followed by a period of enhanced roOI growth.
The first vegetative flush begins in spring
towards the end of flowering. while Ihe
second period of shool growth occurs over
the sunutler months.
Reproductive gro ....1h begins after a short
period of semi-dormancy in the tree with
Ilower bud development, anthesis and frui t
set (Figure I ).
Aowering isa major event in the avocado
tree's phenology. demanding non-stTlICtuml carbohydrates from current photo-assim ilation or storage and mobile nutrients
(nitrogen) from leaves. ImmediaTely following fruit set. there is a period of fruit
drop. This coincides with the beginning of
spring shoot growth.
Phenological modelling of the crop provides a 1001 which can be effectively used
by both researchers and growe~. For the
researcher it assists in the clarification of
the interactive relationships between the

Flowering
& fruit set

MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC JAN
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Figure I. The annual growth cycle in avocados. Growth events are dependent
on each other, but a ll complete for tree resources. Management of
Ihis c)'c!e leads to improved fruit yields_
T(lfking A\ 'ocado.~
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mismanagement of irrigation and boron nu- Reproduct ive: Vegetati ve
trition and late-hung heavy crops can nega- Co mpetition
ti vely impact on nowenng.
The s ucce~~ of fru it ing du ring the firsl60
Most plants nower in response to stress days foll owing nowering. depe nds on the
in the m odel rem aUl unch:mged under nor- and the avocado is no C"(ceptiun. Poor irri - availability of photo·assimilates fro m stormal conditions. cons idcr..thlc variation oc- gat ion managemenl, p.1t1icularly during the age and CUITent photosynthesis (matu re
curs along the lime <;calc (hori L.Onlal ax is)
summer months. o ften Icad.s to early noral summer nush leaves) and the time for tranand in the magnitude of the growth reinduction and subsequemly early fl owering siTion from sink to source of the spring
sponse (verlicai axis). 111C lime scale is
shool growth. However. while initially
largely an environmental variable and with when tempcmtures are lc."s conducive to competitive, spring shoot growlh is necesfew exceptions, as crop managers. we can fruit set. Similarly. nutritional stress such a" sary for Ihe seconda ry development of avohave little influence on changing this scale. boron or nitrogen deficiency will advance cado fruit.
The largest variations in the time of tlowering by as much as 6-R weeks which
[I has been ~hown that with severe retargrowth evenls occur between di~lriCIS how- in the cooler prodUCTion areas will lead to dation of spring shoo! growth of ·1·lass'
ever. significant variations between culti- crop fai lure.
using Cultar sprays at flowering, fruit yield
vars occur within an orch:trd. e.g. the
Phytophlhorarool rot 1S an ;lddition,ll fac- was reduced compared with other trc;llOowcring limes of ' Fucrlc' and ' Hass',
tor in stress managcmcnt of thc ;1Vucado. ments which gave lesser growth suppresThere is potential to influence the magni- Root depletion through the activities of thi s sion. Si milar result s arc reponed from
tude of growth (vertical axis) through aprnech;lnical shoot tipping and remo val
di~ease will lead to waler and nut rie nt siress
plied management strategies. Of particular
studies with avocados and apples.
in
the
tree
thereby
indu.:ing
Cilrly
!lowerinterest is the control and manipulation of
Foliar applications o f Cultar sprayed at
vegetative growth to promote higher sus- ing. Hence . comrol of this disease during mid-ant hesis. reduce spring shoot growth.
the ~um me r is paramount if yield potential 111is results in higher yields and greater
tainable fruit production.
is to be achieved in the subsequent season. fruit size in ' 1·lass'. lime of sprayi ng i"
Management For Higher Yield
Chloride toxicity th rough inappropriate erhical in relation to the developing vegeUnderstand ing the physiology '!Ild phe- f(xltstocks and poor quality water will also tative buds and the coocentration cho.sen
nology of the tree provides the basis for the induce stress in tn.-cs and promote earl y will either increase fru it size (without loss
in yield) or increase yield (" ithout increase
de velopment imd ilpplication of yield and flowering .
fruit qual ity enhilncing management strateLn healthy well managed trees, crop load in fru it size).
g]Cs.
can have the reverse effect and delay flowConclusions
ering. In pat1icular. tn."'C5 on which the crop
Flowering
The physiological processes of the tree
has been late-hung may have their fl owerprovide an understanding of the n1CchaTemperature, water. boron status and
ing delayed by 2-3 weeks thus advantaging
nisms associated with growth and developcrop load are the four key environmental
fruit set due to wannertempcmturcs. Ilow- ment. TIle integ ration of this information
and physiological factors which wi ll deterever.
this is a precariom management strat- with tree phenology provides a foundation
mine the success of flowering with respect
egy
as
misc;llculation of the crop size nnd for the development of management strateto subsequent fruit sct under mo ~t conditions. There is little opportunity [ 0 modify time of harvest can resu lt in completc fnil- gies to enhance fruit production in the
aVOCado.
temperatures in the orc hard. However. ure of the flowering event.
di.fferenl organs of the tree. and fo r the
grower it de tines the tUlle of management
inputs on an orchard requ ire me nt t:l:Isis.
While the sequence of biological evenls

Discount Farm Course For RSL Members
Members of the Queensland Branch of
the Returned and Services League of Austral ia (RSL) have the opportunity to cnrol
in a course of Fann Business Management
at a substantial d i ~count .
The course at the Ruml Management Development Centre (RMOC) at the Queensland Un ivers it y o f Technology whic h
nonnally COStS $750 per year, is being offered al $500. 111is olTer. valid for Ihe two
year duration of the course, is being made
to assist pnxlueers, who arc current tinancialmembcrs orthe RSL, who h;lve a genuin e desire 10 improve th ei r busi ness
management , while Irying to cope with the
effects of the currellt downturn in the rural
economy.
Producers from all pans of Queens land
have attended Ihe course in past years
which is speeilically designed fo r practising primary producers.
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The RMOC course program will show
grazier and fam ler students how to prepare
theil own plans for their own business.
These plans aim 10 prepare the operation
for the tluclUalillg fonunes of the future
through a thorough analysis o f the fann
business itself and the environme nt in
which it is oper.lting.
The course will ha \le a high practica l
element and show how theory can be used
to improve the outlook for fann business. It
offers joint enrolment , that is husbillld :md
wife. or any olher famil y combinati on:
there are no pre-course requirement s, no
age limit; assignment work is related to
your own property: no exams; personal visits to your fann by tutors; fl exible study
periods and non-compu lsory residential
scssions.
The RMDC course program is not onl y a
very practical approach to educat ing farm ers for business. it has now been tesled over
Tatking A IOcado.~

nine years and the experiences of the fann ers who have undertaken the course ,Ire
now pan of the progr.tm.
The Cent re has now opened enrolments
for 1993. Further information may be obtained from Ray Dc Verc on 07 864 2756.
or write to RMDC. GPO Box 2434. BRISBANE QLD 4001. Please quote your Sub
Branch in your enquiry.
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Monitoring - A Management Tool
A

paper presented at the 1992 Avocado Conference by C. Bunt and M.F. Piccone, Piccone Horticultural Consultancy,
TownsVilfe, Queensland

'Monitoring - A device used to check, obS8IVe or record the operation of a system '.

Why Should We Monitor'!
Monitoring is tl key component in successful management. The now of interlinked processe~ thaI begms in orchilrd
es labl i ~ hmenl and ends in successfull y providing c u storner~ with the product :md
-.ervicc Ihey requi rc ~ hould all be subjec t to
careful analysis.

II' your primary ohjective is to grow and
marke t :lvoc:ldos to YOU T best advantilgc,

then each process in the growing - harvesting - packing - mar"cling chain need:. 10 be
carefully scrut in ised.
A~ producers-p:lckcrs-markcteN, Wll;l!ever- you arc conslaml y having to m.tke decisions thaI have all effcct on Inc prolitabililY of
your business. In order to make gOlxllk:cisions
moreoften. you will need accurate infonnallOlI.
You will not onl y need data that relates to the
currell! Sil~IIK)rl. but also on the likely oract~1 1
ChaJ1J,,'CS 10 that SlllLallon or process Ihat ynur
dec i ~ i()n will bnng. Sound management is till
aboul pl~mning. your actions. implelTICll1ing
them, coccking or monitol1ng Ihe effect ivcncs.~
ofthosc actions and taking corrective action as
ncccs.'i<uy.lmprovcment.s orch.mges 1lC(.'(1 to be
me:l-;wcd if you are to put a 'dollar value' to
their eHect ivenc~....
TIle days of 'gut li=ding ' management are
numbered. Sy~lematle gathering of accurJte
infonnation and careful analysis ofthm information leads to greater control. Greater control le;Jds to increa . .ed dliciencies. therefore
lower costs and increased profits.

What Should We Monitor'!
Essentially every 3divity thai may h:lve a
Ix:aring on the suC(;e~s of your hLl"ines." should
h! monitored. In pr.lCtice the hcst method is
usually to think of Ihe "ystem as a chain of
linked scgrrtt--rlts and tackle each accolllingly.
Some examples of what to monitor might
include:

Ficld Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Climatic activity: rainf<:lll ete.
Insect aetivity, be they pest" orpredalors
Disease incidence.
Nutrient Ie vcJ.~ in the soil and the trees.
Soil water content.
Bee activity during flowe ring.
TIle effectiveness of pest and disease
controls.
• Efficiency of labo ur - labour costs.
• Crop loadings - crop estimates on a per
va riety, per block. per grade standard
basis.
• Fruit de velopment - maturity leve ls.
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• Harvesting efliciency. e.g. eleanness of
picking.
• The c rop life cycle.

Packing Shed
• The e ffi ciency or othcnvisc of packing
equipment.
• Competence of staff - training needed.
• Fruit quality on arrival at the shed.
• The quality of packed pnxhlCI.
• Ikfect or reject analyses e.g. predomina nt defect)).
• Labour costse.g. tr.JYs pcremployee per
hour.
• Rejec t pe rcentages: per block - per
grower.
• Time and motion studies. eftkieney or
the shed layout.

•

•

•

•

Post- h;u\'cst Distribution
•
•
•

•

•

Fruit pulp tenl peralures prior to. du rmg
and after tr.Jn~port.
Handling effic iencies e.g. lime in distribution.
Potential lo,ses \0 quality - e.g. postharvest rot~. packaging deterioration.
bruising of fruit during transport, c ffi ciency of ripe ning: rooms.
Requirements of customcr,... e.g, pack
type~. delivery schedules. documentation. degree of ripeness.
Potential losses of control. e.g. unreliability of suppliers . a breakdown in
product identificat ion.

Marketing
•

Ca n va ~si ng

of customer I'Cquirements re
presentation. optimum s i ze~ etc.
• Customer reaction to innovations. new
varieties. promotions.
• Fruit quality maintenance in the retail
outlets.
• Penonn;mcc of :Igcnts. who lc'ialen;, retailers ele. in maximising yo ur rclU m s.
111ere would be many morc processes or
segmenb that yo u might add. depending on
the nature of your business. When deciding
what to monitor, tlow-chart all the processes in a sequential manner and nominate
the risks or po:ent ial for improvement fo r
each. Then decide on an appropriate mon itoring technique.

Bow To Monitor
There are ~()rne general 'rules' on how to
monitor. TIIC<;C include:
• Always do(.'umcnt the monitoring result.
It ma y be:. simple note in yourdi:lry or
you might u>;c a profonna such as a
T(llking A\'Ocadvs

•

•

Qual ity Control Record sheet. Regardless. stick to the adage" ifil isn't written
down it didn' t happen".
If the monitoring involves a specific
technique or skill. for instance analysis
of leaf and SOil samples then the person
in volved must he thoroughly trained
and competent in that technique.
\Vherever possible quantify a result.
Use statistical techniques as opposed to
.. guesstimates". Be objectivc in your
interpretations. not subjective.
I\s a manager using this information.
e n ~ ure you are conversant with the techniques employed in ga in ing it. The
value of your subsequent d..:cision making depends upon it.
Make sure any data is 'user friendly' and
easi ly retrieva ble . Be comprehensive
hut avoid 'word y' documents. Keep il
si mple.
Know whcn to ~top. If the pract ical or
commercial significance orthe information is negligible, don't collect it in thc
fir~t place. or discontinue the 111011itormg.
If any equiprnent is being u'\Cd. c.g.
scales. temper.lture probes, ensure it is
working correctly and prope rly calibrated,

Decision Making As A Result Of
Monitoring
Within each process or activity. there is
likely to be a link toan ideal that meets your
business goals or expectations.
For example:
• To ac hievc a certain num ber of trays per
tree.
• To produce fru it suitable for a partieular
market.
• To have a maximulll time from harvesl
to p:lc ~in g of lwe nty fou r hour<;.
• To keep your packing costs to" x" number of cents per tray,
and so on ..
The interpretation you place on any
monitoring res ult and an y su b~llucnl aetions must renee t yo ur g0.11s. be they short,
medium or long term.
When a prohle m has been uncovcred as a
resu lt of monitoring always look to the
cause of the problem, not just the symptoms. Also, .1lways quantify and define the
extent of the problem. Once that is done
you can go about solving it.
An eX:llnple might be ovcrgmding: in a
packhou~, i.c. too many good fru il in the
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reject bins. A comlllon enough problem
with a simple enough solution .... perhaps.
In truth there Inay have been several reasons for the overgrading. each could be

monilOred scp;mllcly.
• Are the sorters full y conversant wilh
what is acccptable fru it or what is nol'!
• Do Ihey all know the grJde standards?
• Docs the shed have any wrinen standards or do Ihey 'change' wilh the market?
• Can the SOTlers be expected \0 'read your

mind' if the standards change?
• HolVe they received adequate training in
grade sl<lndard interpretation?
• Has the cOITununication frOJlllhc sorting
•

supervisor been effective?
Is the light o n the sor1ing table adequate

for good decision making by the sorters?
• Is the machine running 100 quickly, can
lhey cope?
• Arc the sorters Sl:llioned correctly?

• Arc there too many sorters for the percentage paekout, have they been "looking for \\oork"?
• What is the actual percentage of gcwxl.
fruit in the reject bin, is it reall y unacceptable or arc you sclling un rc:llistic
goals for your staff?
• Is there one particular defect causing
confusion?
• Are all the sorters overgrJ.ding or is Ihe
problem with one sorter only?
If there is more than olle cause. priorilise
them. The corrective action should take
into account the extent of the problem .
Don't under or over-react. Always follow
up your decision and net ions with furth er
monitoring to see if il h~ s been appropriate.
When a potential improvement has been
defined evaluate the potential e05tS versus
the potential gain. Decide then whether il is
worth pursuing. Monitoring is equally
abou t refin ing ex isting processes and

systems. Problem solving is just part of the
benefit.

S ummary
Moniloring in all its guises is an integr.!1
p.1n of business managemenL In isolalion
it is o f very limited value, it is but pan of
this management cycle of planning - implement - moniloring and improving.
The key 10 successful monitoring is to
always consider Ihe 'big picture', thai is the
aims :md goah of your overall business
operation. Don'l be afraid to delegate
monitoring duties. As a manager your time
is often better spent actioning the decisions
made as a result of the infonnation gathe red.
Suc<.:essful, profitahle avocado production requires a great deal of effort and a
range of spe<.:ialist skills. I urge you to use
mo nitoring as a managcment tool to increasc yo ur profitability through increased
control.

Fertilising To Maximise Fruit Production
Paper presented at the 1992 Avocado Conference by A G. Banks, Senior Extension Horticulturist DPI, Maroochy
Horticultural Research Station

The Import ance Of Correct
Fertilising
All crops require careful Ilwnllgement of
nutrition for efficient and economi<.::Ll productivity. In avocados. the aim offenilising
is to find the balance between tree growth
and fruit production. Avocados need to
grow (that is produce leaves and wood) to
produce a crop. Howevcr, if that growth is
nol carefully managed, fruit production will
not be maximised and trees will grow too
big too fast. Fenil iser appl ications must also
be timed in rel:ltion to the cycle of crop
growth so that growth occurs at the right
time.
The balance bet .... ccn groWlh and fruit
will vary wilh different cuhivars and in
different areas of Auslmlia. For example,
we all know the problems of small fru it size
in Hass. This problem is worse in \\ anner,
northern cl imates than in elevated . cooler
areas. This problem is not so nearl y pronounn:d in eultivars \O uch as Fuene or Sharwil. The reason for these differences is
related to the balance between the llmount
of growth required to fill the numhcroffruit
set. Fen ilising C3n be used to Jllllnage this
bui:mce.
Fruit quulity is :llso slrongly affe<.:ted by
nutrilion. Deficiencies result in defonned
fruit, poor storage and shelf life and variable ripening. Breakdown from fruit rots is
also more likely to occur. Dcliciencies may
arise from insufficient application of nutrients or may be related to ex<.:cssive growth
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being stimulated at Ihe wrong lime leuving
lhe developing fruit without sufficient nil·
trients.

How Do I Apply Nitrogen To

Are All Nutrients Equally
Important In AVOC~ldos"?

lllere are three llSpeCIS Ihat must be considered when applying nitrogen. These are
when should it be applied, how much
should be used, and in what form should it
be applied. Lets consider these in tum.

While a runge of nutrients are necessary
for growth and productivity. nutrients do
Vllry in thc wuy they affect trees. Nutrient s
can be broken up into two groups.

Non Manipulating Nutrients
Phos phorus. potassium. cai<.:ium, magnesi um, Ix}fOIl , zinc and the other trace elements are all non manipulating nutri e nt ~.
Tbis means that if they are present in the
tree within an optimum r.mge, they will
have no effect on how much growlh OCCUI'S.

Nitrogen - The Manipulating
Nutrient
In contrast to all OIher nUlrients. if nitrogen is applied to a tree, and there is adequate water and wann temperatures, the
tree will be stimulated to grow vegetatively.
It can be seen that nitrogen is [1 powcrful
tool available to the grower which allows
him to Ill1lnipulate the growth of trees. If
used wisely, it can promote growth and
enhance fruil production. However, used
incoITCctly, it can disrupt tlowering and
fruit set. reduce fruit quality and lead to
over vigorous growth and rapid increllses
in tree size.

Ta/kill!] Avocados

Get The Right Amount Of
GrO\\1h'!

When Should Nitrogen Be Applied?
The anicle on page 18 described two
major growth flushes in spring and summer. For most cuitivur.> growing in most
regions, nitrogen should be applied to
stimulate the summer leaftlush and not the
s pring leaf nush. The summer leaf flush
fill s the developing fruit. buiJds up reserves for nexi se:lson's flowering and supports the initial stages of fruit sel until the
next s pring leaf I1l1sh matures. If the spring
\e:lf flu;.h is stimulated by nilrogen applications it will compete with any flowering
and fruil set occurring at the same time and
poor cropping will result.
Where small fruil sile is a problem, appliclltions of nilrogen al flowering cun assist the o ld summer leaves which have
come through winter 10 continue to support
flowering and fruit set. These llpplications
willlllso give more spring growth which in
tum wi II be better able to fill the fruit thaI
is set. However it must be realised that extra
s pring growth will be at the expcnsc of some
fruit set (ie. some fruit will be shed) and the

..
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extra gro\\ th will lead 10 II\!CS becoming
larger. ;.ooncr. Spring applic.ttions of nitro-gen should not be nccess.1I)' in temperate

and cooler growing areas,
First applications are beSt made afler the

second major frui t drop h.1S pasSt.'<i. Applications which stimulate lme spring growth witi
i~a.<;c the second fruil drop. Dilliculties
ari ~ when the fruit drop is delayed or late
thus delaying fcr1iti ~r applications. In (;Oukr
areas Ihis can lead 10 latc applications of

nitrogen which pTomme Hushing ill autumn
when early fro~l s can tx: a problem. In this
case it is imJXlr1unt to apply the last nitrogen

fenilisers in lime to :lllow trees to hnrden off
before frost s are likely 10 occur.
TIle number of applicOltions depends on
soil type and climate. In sandy soils or in
regions wiTh hi gh summer r'J.inf:lll , it is best
10 apply nitrogen in sevcr,,1 sm,,11 "mounts,
nlis minimises losses due to leaching. Applic"tions should be nwdc fonnighlly 10
mOnlhly. Fenigalion is suited to these situations. In hcavicr clay soils or where rainf,,1 1 is less, fewe r ,Ippl icalionscan be made.
Tmd ilionally, 40% of the total b applil.-d in
late January, 40% is applied about a monlh
later with a final 20% applied towards the
end of March. As indicated above. care
should be taken. where frosts are a problem.
that Ihe fi nal nitrogen applicat ion is not
made too late.

How Much Nitrogen Should He
Applied?
Tnbles giving recommcnded amou nts of
nitrogen have hccn puhlished hy rnost govcmment extension agendes. For example DPI's
""GruwingAvocados" h,mdbook rcconuncnds
a IOtal of ISO g oful'C:l 1'01'6 m diameter trees.
lllesc arnOUillS assume hcahhy trees carrying
an average crop load. If crop load is henvy
and/or tree vigour is lacking and/or previous
leaf analysis indicates a deficiency of nitrogen,
then amounts of fenili scr should be increa."Cd.
Observations 00 Sunshine Coast on::hanis in~
dicme that amounl~ C,II1 he incrca..oo hy 30 to
100% if fruit sct is hcavy cnough, Conversely.
if crop load is light, or t,,!CS arc Ix=oorning
excessively vigorous with high leaf nitrogen
levels. then be prcpi.ll'Cd 10 reduce the amount
of feniliser applied.
An important pari of varying fertiliser
rales is to keep good records of how IllUch
wa s appli e d and what yields were
achieved. In thi s way a pi cture of tree
response can be built up and used for
deciding on fertilise r rates in future.

and used by trees. The ammonium fonn of
nitrogen in urea docs not stimulate root rOI
activity. Urea lends itsel f to appl ication
through irrigalioo systems (fen igation).
M ixed feniliser;; can be used and should
contaio a balanc<! between nitrogen and
potassium of about 1:1. When decid ing
whetherto use mixed fenilisers. check soil
phosphorus levels.
Often soil phosphorus leve ls are high
leading to chemical una vailabiltty of L.inc.
It is suggested that unless phosphorus is
needed. it is better to use urea rather than
mixed fertilisers.
Organic fertilisers oH'er the benefit of
adding organic matter as well as nutrient s.
Their usc is definitely recommended in
young trees and in rehabilitating sick trees.
However, the breakdown mte of organic
fertilisers cannot [)C predicted ,md the danger is that if nitrogen continues to be releascd in association with wann, moist
conditions in latc autumn or winter, excessive vegetativc growth ma y be .\timulal<.'d
at thccxpcnscofnowcringand fru it set. For
this reason. nitrogen containing organic
fertil isers are generally not recommended
for use with healthy bearing trees.

Boron And Zinc - The I)roblem
Trace Elemenls
Many growers have trouble illCf"Cilsing
the levels of boron and .lim.: nutricnts in
trees. Boron is important in pollination and
early fruit de velopment. A deficiency leads
to the characteristic 'hooked' shape of fruit.
Zinc is associated with growth areas of
trees and a deficiency results in leaf yel lnwing and a round fruit ~hapc.
The difliculties start with the ract lhal
avocados take up almost all of these nutrients through the root system. Very liule
uptake occurs through the thick waxy cu[ide layer on leaves. Di seased root sys(ems cannot take up nu trients easily which
makc.~ control of root rot extremely important if deficiencies of
these nutrients are to
be overcome.

~
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Zinc
High soil phosphorus and organic mailer
level s lead to n chemical unavailability of
zinc.
Caution should be exercised in deciding
whether to u~e mixed fertil isers which contain phosphorus. Do not apply super phosphate unless soil phosphorus levels are less
than 60 mglkg . High levels of soil organic
mailer arc beneficial to avocado roolS so
this poses a problem in ensuring .linc uplake. Apply ing zinc in a narro w band
around the driplincs of trces i~ one way of
saturJting the soil sites and overcoming the
problem. Zinc s ulphate heptahydratc is applied al 25 gJm2 in spring. An alternalive to
soil appl ications is the injection of zinc
nitrate into trees in the same way Ihat polas~i um phosphonate is injected for root rol.
A quick boost for deficient trees can be
obtained by foliar sprays with zinc sulphate
heptahydrate mixed at I gIL. These arc
applied in carly spring once young leaves
have emerged.

Should I Apply Lime Or
Dolomite Each Year To Trees?
G(xxi levcls of soil calcium (5 me'll! 00 g
= 2000 glkg) arc bencfieial in promoting
strong root growth. Good calcium leve ls in
trees (1-3%) arc important in ensuring
proper development of fruit in the first 30
days of fruit set, and leads 10 good internal

r--'--------------=-------,

Boron

What Fertiliser Form Should I Use

Leaf levels should
be optimum before
flowers are initbfed
tn late autumn .
Therefore, boron is
applied during late
summer and eady
autumn. If leaf levels
are deficient or in the
lower range of opti-

To Apply Nitrogen'!

mum (40-60 mg/kg).

Observations suggest that the easiest and
most economical way 10 apply nitrogen is
with urea. It is inexpensive. moves rapidly
into the root zone and is quickly faken up

two applications
should be given; one
ill February and one
III
late
March.
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Solubor (4 g/m ) or Borax (8 glm ~) IS
spread evenl y over the root L.one. If leaf
levels are 60-80 mg/kg, only one application is necessary.
Leaf analyses are taken al the end of the
sUlluner growth period (usually April in
southern Old). If a boron deficiency is detected at this time. a foliar spray of Solubor ( I
gIL) is applied immediately. Follow up In
spring with a soil application of Solubor or
Bor;Ix at the rate given above.

Tafklllg AI'ocadQS

MUST flAlJE USED
MUCH fERTILISER!
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fruit quality at harvest. However care must
be taken in deciding how to apply calci um.
Root rot fungus activity is reduo...'d ..... nell soil
pH is acidic. This benciil must be balanced
against theeffect orlow soil pH on availabiliry
of some nutrients. A good compromise is to

adjust soil pH 10 5.5 unless soil manganese
levels arc above 40 mgJl;g.ln this case soil pH
should be miscd 10 6-6.5.

The addition of lime or dolomite wi ll
increase soil pH. If this is continued fo r 100
long. soil pH w ill become 100 high leading

10 increased problems wilh root rol. Leaf
and wil analysis should be used 10 decide
if calcium needs 10 be applied. and the soil
analysis used to decide if an adjustment
should be made to pH. Gypsum eml be used
"here calcium is required but a change in
p H is not needed.

Conclusion
Nutrition plays an important ru le in m:ciding how productive yoof trees are going to be.
Nitrogen is a powerful 1001 which can be used
to maximise fruiling, bUI jusl as easily can
ruin a tn..-cs potential. An efficient fertil iser
program can be de veloped by careful evaluation of what nutrients are needed and applying the~ at the correct time in relation to the
trees cycle of growth.

A Suggested HRDC And AAGF Studentship
Program
Background
In the HROC Corporate Plan. mention is
made of the need for a studentship plan or
similar. The following is a suggested plan,
adopted frum o ne. in anothe r industry,
which has been running for many years.

student's discipline. It is expected that one
student will be chosen by each sponsori ng
institution. It is the responsibility of the
~ponsoring institution to deve lop:1 didactic
program for the students supported by this
award.

Purpose

Method

The primary aim of this award is 10 allow
colleges, universities :md si milar tertiary
institutions to support studcnts in work on
a final year major paper concerning the
avocado industry. The intention is for such
students to be attracted to horticultur.J1 research and give them a lead into, and interest in. the avocado industry.

The HROC, in acc()rdance with ils policy
of awarding sludcnlshi ps, together with the
AAG F. will provide an overall total o f
S I(X)() per student frum levy r:lised funds
including the matching Commonwe:llth
grant. These funds shall be supplied to the
institutions of the successful students.
These funds will be supplied \() allow
each student to obtam reference materilll,
communicate, travel (with accommodmion
if necessary), cover ~ n y other related costs
and produce a paper publ ished to :l high
standard. At least three copies of the completed paper arc 10 be lodged with the
HRDC as well as any copies required by
current State and Federal statutory requirements.

Requirements
The sponsoring inst itution is to place
each student, supported through thi~ program, in an environment where any of the
culture, harvesting. packing, treatment,
transport. marketi ng, physiology, discases
and pests of the avocado :lIld the avocado
tree, arc, or can be, studied. The actual
paper on which the student is to work must
be :lVocado industry related. The program
is to occur in the last YC:lr of study prior to
the awarding of a degree or si milar, in the

Applications
Applicat ions may be submitted by academic inSlitutions and nOI by individ u:II

students. The application should consist of
covering letter signed by the principal
lecturer requesting support, plus an application of no more than five A4 pages. The
:!pplicat ion should provide details of the
course, scope of the paper. resources available, time available and expecled needs of
the student. Five copics of the appl ication
. . hould be subrnil1ed 10:
The Gr:lIlt Administrator. HRDC, Level
14. 100 William Street, Sydney. NSW.
:I

2011,

Please al1ach any consent fonns and appropri:!tc approval fonns from your Institutional Review Board or similar body.
This program is avai lable only to sponsoring institutions in Austral ia and applicatiolls must be in engl ish.

Conclusion
The above is a suggeslion only. Because
of the small number of HROC staff available. the onus is on the academic instituti ons to make the application. Those
applications can then be handled in exactly
the same way as research bids. and possibly
confonn 10 the same dates.

Agreement With Woolworths On Collection Of Levies
From Bundaberg Region Horticultural, Magazme December 1992
Woolworths have agreed to assis t
Queen sland Fruit & Vegetable Growers
(QFVG) to collect levies on produce sold
diTCctly to its supermarkets.
QFVG Board Member, Mr Col Wedemeyer, said the agreement had been
reached with Woolworths executives at a
recent meeting in Sydney.
The General Manager of Supennarkets.
Mr John Brunton :lt1d the National Produce
Merchandise Manager. Mr Peter Pokorny,
infonned QFVG that Woolworths it~elf
was not in the position to collect levies at
this stage.
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··However, corporate headquat1ers has
already directed State Gener.tl Managers to
provide relevant details on a qu:tnerly basis.
Woolworths has strongly indicaled their
suppon for the activities funded by the
levies, espec ially advertising and promotional campaigns.
"QFVG will con tinue to provide Woolworths with details of its advertising so that
the supennarket giant can co-ordinate its
marketing campaigns."

Talkillg A\'oca"u.~

Mr Wedemeyer said that QFVG had
thanked W(KIlworths for its co-operation in
making the levies system more equitable.
.. Many growers were dissatisfied that
they had to pay levies when sending produce to market while others could avoid
payment hy suppl yi ng fru it and vegetables
di rectly to large retailers.
This hole has now. to a large extent, been
plugged with the resulting revenue to be
used for the benefit of ,. Queensland's fruit
Hnd vegetable growing ind ustry', Mr
Wedemeyer said.
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Overcrowding in Old Plantation

New Tree One Year on

Preparing Trees for Removal

Fruit Set One Year On

Lateral Growth in Old Plantation
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